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ASSTRACT

Silvanovich, Mikola ?eter. Ph.D.' The Universíty of ManiÈoba'

October, 1977. a-Amylase from Triticale 64190: TsolatíoJr and

Charact erlzation. Major Professor: Dr. Robert D. Hi1l.

The o-amylases in malted triticale 64190 (4 TriÈicosecale

trIittnack) were ísolated and characteïized. Triticale 6A190 suffers

from seed- shrivell ing at mâtuïity resulting in lorn7 test r^reight. The

s-amylases present in the kernel were characterízed Eo determine

üThether or not they displayed unusual properties which may have

accounted for seed shrivelling. No unusual properties were found when

eompared Ëo knohrn ddta for other cereals. The isoz)¡mes T^reïe

eharacterized in terms of pH opt irnum antl stability, Knl, Vr.",

activâÈion energy, temperature stability, calcium requirement, rnolecular

r.reight, isoelectríc point, and tnhÍbÍÈÍon by cyclohepta-amylose.

The procedure used to Ísolate purifíed o,-amyl ases consísted of

exEraction of rnalted triticale, glycogen precipitâËíon, affinity

chromatography on cyclohepta-amylos e covalently bonded Eo Epoxy-

Sepharose 68, and separaÈion on carboxJ¡methyl cel1u1ose, The isoz)¡nes

were separated into.ttro kÍnds r¿ith a purífication ín the order of

150 to 200-fold, with 25-302 yield. Several other chromatographic

procedures l¡ere investígated,



INTRODUCTION

Tritícâle (! Triticosecale wittmack) is a syntheËic sPecies

developecl by the combination of Tritícum (r¿heat) and Secale (rye)

genorues. (Larter er g1., 1970; I{ulse ancl Spurgeon, 1974). One of

the most persistent problems in soue 1ínes of Èriticale has been

poor kernel characËeristics . The seed does not develop fully, but

raÈher, becornes shrivelled at Eaturíty resulting in 1ow test weíght.

Eí1l et aI. (L97Ð found Ëhat c-amylase activity increased at Eaturity

in shrivelled lines (e.g. cultivâr 64190) but not in non-shrivelled

lines (e.g. cultivar 64250). This suggested Ëhat precocíous

germÍnation may be occurring in shrivelled varíeties of trítícale,

and that the resulting increase in a-amylase activity resulted in

b¡eakdonm of starch in the kernel- leadíng Èo shrinkage and parLial

collapse of the endosper¡û. Dedío g! ^t. 
(tgl+) shoqTed that, in

fact, such a phenomenon was occurrÍng. It ls not yet certain Ëhat

a cause-effect relatíonshÍp exists betvreen seed shrivelling ancl

c-amylase activity, There may be a number of biologíca1 and

physiological causes for seed shrivelling in Ërítícale, and the

complex genetic factors (Scoles and Kaltsikes, L974; KaltsÍkes and

RoupakÍas, 1975) involved ín such hybrids increase the likelihood

of abnormal kernel development. Tritícal-e 64190 displays aberrant

nuclei ín Èhe developing endosperm (Kaltsíkes et g!., 1975), and

these aberrations rnay lead to kernel-shrive1l1ng.



This investígation of

tåken to: (a) see Íf any

for kerneL shrivelling; (b)

other cereal c-arnylases.

t.he a-amylase from triticale was under-

proÞertíes of the enzyme could account

compare the properties r^'ith those of



LITERATURE REVIEI^I

Amylases

Anylase caËalyzes the hydrolysis of ct, 1+ 4 linked glucose

?olymer by the transfer of a glucosyl resídue Èo r4rater. Amylases

are referred to as o,- or Ê-amylases or as endo- or exo-amylases.

Alpha-amylases (4, 1+ 4 glucan 4- glucanohydrolase, E,C. 3.2.1.1.) are

so-namêd because their products of hyd.rolysis possess c-configuration.

AJ-pha-anyJ-ases $/i11 cleave Large linear substrate molecules at most

internal bonds, whereas Ê-amylases, being exoamylases, cleave

alternatè linkages from the non-reducing end of a substrate, Beta-

amylases (a, 1 > 4 glucanmaltohydrolase, E.C, 3.2.L.2) are so-named

because they produce nalÈose in the ß-configuratíon (Thona et al.,

1971, and references therein), Table I compares o- and ß-amylases.

The characteiistics of ß-amylases r¿i1l- be discussed no further as they

have a vast bocly of literatuïe in their own right and a-amylases âre

the topic of this review.

Alpha-amylases seem to be found in all types of living organÍsms,

buL only those of planÈs will be discussed here. A1l plant amylases

share sone basic characteris Ëics , among them a molecular weíght of
.,J

about 45,000, and an association wíËh Ca'' - having 1 gram aÈom of

caleium per mole of enzyme (Northcote, 1975). Multíple forms of

o-r*yla"a seèm to be quite coflrmon among cereâls; having been found

in barley (Fry<lenberg and Níelsen, L965), wheat (Kruger and Tkachuk,



TASLE 1. Comparlson of the propertLes of o,- and $-aroylasesa

Characterlstlc
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lvfechanlsm of Attach

End Products
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,!Stâbflity at pH 3.6
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1ow
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P-aurylase

o", L'> 4 glucosldlc bond
Cleave C- - 0l bondL4

ß

exo

maltose

canno t bypass

pl-ån t

high

1ow



T969), rye (Wagenaar and Lugtenborg, 1973), and lriticale (Lee and

Unrau, 1969). lfhether or not all of the isozymes observed are real or

artefactual has yet to be determined.

Amylases of Mature and lxEuature Grain

IË r^tas ín 1936 that Chrazaszcz and Janíekí díscovered that the

c-amylase activity in Ëhe gror{ing kerneJ-s of barley, r^7heat ' oats' and

rye !Ías a dynarnic system - continually undergoing ehange. fn L946'

whiJ-e ctoíng photomicrograpbic studíes of ¡¡heat stalch' Sandstedt

observed Lhat starch in the Pericarp was beíng digested ¡'rhile the

kernel grew and practícally disappeared by Lhe tine the kernel

reached maximum length. His later work showed the enz)nne to be

c-amylase (Sandstedt and Seckord, 1946), and also indícated Ëhat

during the gïowth of the kernel o-alDylase acÈivity rose to a peak

arld then declined. More recent findings have shotm simílar results

for vari-ous cereals.

Ín 1964 Steûtart concluded that there was o.-arnylase acÈívity

in sound xnature r,rheaÈ' and Olered and Jönsson (1970) confirmed this

fact in an extensíve rr'ork' as díd Kruger (L97 2a) ' The 1evel of

c-amylase actívity found in natuïe kernels is 1or'.7 and quite variable '

One reason for this apPears to be "reactívaÈion" of o-amylase when

Eature grain is danpened (Olered and Jönsson, 1970) even though no

visible germination occurs '

The electrophoret j.c sËudies of u-amylase in r'lheat done by

Olered and Jönsson (1970) r¡ere the fírst in a series of elecÈrophoretic-

enzlmatic studies of varioüs cereaLs to take place j.n the next síx years'
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They detected tr,¡o forms of c-amylase I{thich they called I'green" c-amylase

and "mal-t" c-amylase. The former is characteristic of mature or

growing seed while the latÈer is characteristic of gerninating or malted

seed except Ehat "green" c-amylase ís also found in such seed. Olered

and Jönsson proposed that nornal ripening consisted of a continuous but

reversible lnactívatíon of green a-anylase. The moísture equílibrium

of the seed was bêlíeved to be responsible for Èhe degree of activity

found, with dehydration. being respondibLe for inactivation.

l"faccregor'et a1. (19714) stutlying barley, confirmed this by

neasuring the actual activíty and finding that activity increased

very rapidly fron ear emergence to 11 days after anthesis and Èhen

declined rapidly Lo one-tenth of Íts maximal value after 28 days,

remainíng constant until maturity. Duffus and Rosie (1973), also

studying barley, found naximal cr-auyJ.ase actívity 20 to 30 days

posÈ-anthesís vÍth a d.ecline to about one-fifth maxÍmuu by the fortieth

day. Kxuger (L972a) observed the same phenomenon in hard red spring

wheat, using electrophoresis, Meredith and Jenkins (1973b) studied

wheat, barley, and oats and found thaÈ aLL three cereals went through

a growËh pattêrn characterized by a peak of green o,-amylase actívíLy

followed by a decline tor¡ard maturíty resulting eÍther in total

disappearance or very low levels of activity at maturity.

There is one exception to these observations, and it is found

in certaín lines of tríticale, Klassen et a1. (1971) noted that

triÈícale 64190, a shrivelled líne, had a decrease in a-amylase

activíty in the early sÈages of gror¡th, but as maturity approached

this activity rose again, increasing ËornTard maturíty. The leve1 of



activiLy in maÈure 6A190 was 13 times as high as in 64250 a non-

shrivelled lÍne, In general, nature seed. contaíns little if aûy

detectable o-amylâse activÍty. (Certain lines of trj.ticale being

the exception). These low levels of activity have discouraged

research, and as a result the most l,rork hâs been carïied ouË using

germinated or malted seed., rnrÍth some being done on inmature "green"

kernels.

Amylases of Germinated Seed

IL Ís wiËh gernínated seed thaË the mâj ôríty of research on

o-amylases has been done, due Èo the higher levels of c-amylase

activity present. (The terrns "gernrinated" and "rnaltèdt' will be

used interchangeably' here even Èhough there is some indication Ëhat

malting and germination do not produce quite the same results -

Meredith and Jenkins, ir973a),

In the subsequent review ít is nâinly the results obtained

hrith gerninated or malted seed that will be discussed. As it mây

be apparenL by now, more than one type of o,-anylase has been found

in cereals. The major division has been made on the ba.sÍs of

electrophoretíc nobilíty and coincides uriLh the tv/o groups - "green"

and "malt'r as described by Olered and Jönsson (1970). The nunber of

ísozymes within each group varies from cereal to ceieal, and can

vary wÍth any given cereal depending on the analytical nethod(s) used.

Table 2 is a sruhmary of the data obtaineà from various

Laboratories. The disagreements betrTeen different sets of data



TABLE 2. Existence of Multiple Forms of s-Amylase Ín Some Conrnon Cereals

Soufce

Innature BarLey

I4al ted Barley

Immature llheaË
(Hard Red Spring)

Imnature Wheat

l"faL tèd tr{heat

GermínaËed lrheat

Germinated Rye

Malted Rye

Germinated TríticaLe

Least Number of Forms

1

2

3

3

References

MacGregor er al (1924)

MacGregor el at (1971)

Kruger ( 19 72a)

Marchylo et al (I97 6)

Kruger and Tkachuk ( 19 69)

Kruger ( L9 72b)

Wagenaar and LugÈenbor e Q973)

Manners and Ì4arsha1L ( 19 72)

ï.ee and Unrau (1969)

4

7

5

2

3

Ì,lerhods

column chromatography

coLumn chromatography

ei.ectrophores Ís

electrophoresis and
chromatography

chromatography

eLectrophores is

eLeòtrophores Ís

electrophoresis

eLectrophoresis and
chromatography
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refl-ect the limttations of the techniques used, There is sorne doubÈ

as to whether or not all of the [isoz5'mestt seen are real or arÈefactual.

It is fairly cerÈaín that the green and n¡a1t forns are noÈ artefactual,

buÈ this cannoÈ be saiil wÍth certaínty about the isoz)¡Ees present

rrÍthín each group.

Synthesis and Morphologicál Distribrttiori of o-Amylase

For some tine íÈ was not knor.m r,¡hether a-amylase arose in
gerEinatÍng seed by de novo slmthesis or by reacÈívation of pre-

existing c-amylase. In L960, Paleg discovered that the gibberellic

acid, a plant horlrone knor,m to affect rnany bío1ogica1 systems in

plants, r.¡ould increase the Level of soluble afnylolyfic actÍvity i-ll

barley endosperm. It was not nuch longer unÈÍl Varner (1964) was

able to shohT that barley a-amylase was synthesised de novo in the

barley aleurone layer in response to gíbbere1lÍc acid. This was

d.eÈermined by folloving Èhe incorporation of C14-1.b"11.d

phenylalaníne Ínto o-amyLase. T,aÈer work by Chrispeels and Varner

(1967) and Fílner and Varner (1967) confLrmed de novo synthesis

using other techníques. Daussant and Renard (L972), studied a-amylase

in germinatÍng wheat usLng Írmrmochenical absorpÈion technlques and

found that 982 of actívity detected r,ras in the form of nevly

s)mLhesised protein. In current studies isolated barley aleurone

layers are nost connonly used. Perhaps the Eost strÍking recent

r¿ork has appeared from Jacobsenrs laboratory. Using cytochenical

and inmunofluorescent Èechníques (Jacobsen and l(nox, 1973), iÈ has been

shown Èhåt the gibberell-ic acid-induced synthesis of cr-amylase is
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localized in the aleurone grains - the grain membranes in particular.

In a foLlow-up on the earlier r¡ork of Ho and Varner (1974), it was

shown that gÍbberellic acid enhances the leve1 of nRNA that codes

for a-amylase. The nßNA tTas isolated and cell-free synthesis of

a-auylase accomplished. (Higgins eÈ aI.,1976).

InÍtial lrork seemed to indicate o,-amylase produced in response

to gíbberellic acid stimulus r,¡as soluble in naÈure (Jones, L97 2) b:ut

more recent work (Gibson and Paleg, 19723 Efrr-, 1975) shows that it

can be J-ysosomal in nature (Gibson ancl Paleg, L972; Eirn, f975).

Although the site of slmthesis of a-arnylase in germinating seed

was determined some tíme ago (Varner, 1964), the rnorphological

distributíon of a-amylase in matûre seed r47as a source of contention

for some time Longer. În L946, Sandstedt observed the breakdor^'n of

sÈarch granules in the pericarp of growing wheaÈ, but ín 1971 both

Bílderback ancl Stodd.art concluded that o-åmylase in baïIey exists

predominantly in the aleurone layer. This contradiction r^7as not

resolved untí1 recently when Maccregor et al, (1972) using barLey,

Kruger (1972) usíng vrheat and Meredíth and Jenkins (1973b) using

barley, showed that the pericarp ís the location of o-amylase in

mature graín. Tn L974, Dedio et al.1ooked at the morphological

distributÍon of c-amylase Ín triticale, wheat, and rye. They too

found the highest levels in pericarp. Hor,zever, there r^ras one

exception to that finding. Tríticale 64190, a shrivelled 1ine,

displayed c-amylase activity ín the aleurone and endosperm ín Ëhe

later stages of kernel development, r¿hereas l-eve1s ín the peïícarp

decreased.
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Basic Comon Biophysical ProÞêrties of Cereal d-Amylases

From the ¡^'ork described above some general staÈements can be

Eade abouË the properties of plant c-amylases, e.g.:

i) Calcium Requireuent:

The stabilízing effect of Ca2* íons on c-amylases !,tas fíïst

recorded by I,Iallerstein (1909), who patented the use of calcium salts

in the brevíng process. Hollenbeck and Blish (1941) showed that Ca2*

conferred stability to heat inactivation with a-amylases from several

sources inctuding malted wheat. Greenvood and MacGregor (1965) na¿le

siuilar observations with barley. vâ1lee eË a1. (iiSS) irr¿l."ted that

crystalline c,-amylases from several sources contaÍn ca2*. a-Amylase

activiËy of pure enz)¡rûe preparaËions was reversibly dependent on the
'rJ-

presence of excess Ca-'. Both resistance to proteolyÈic attack

(Stein an¿l Físher, 1958) and chemical reaction (Schram, 1964) are
t+ 'tJ-

conferred by Ca'', and it Ì,ras Ëherefore concluded that Ca'' "tíghtenstt

the enz)me structure against destabilizing forces. (Thorna et a]..,7971;

Marshall, 1972).

ii) pII Require¡oents:

The optimum ptt for activity of cereal c-amylases Ís

approximatê1y pH 5.5, hTith slight variations Ín the range depending

on the material" studied (Greenwood and MacGregor, 1965; MaeGregor.

ex aI, I974i Tkachuk and Kruger, 1974; Marchylo et a1., -1976). The

c-amylases in general-, appear to be stable through a broad range of

pI{ frorn approximately pH 4 to pII 9 and rapídly denatured at pH less

than 3.
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iii) TemperaÈure Optima and StabilÍty:

The optímum teDperaËure for activity of barley or r¡heat

c-amylase is in the range of 45-55oC (Greenwood and MacGregor, 1965;

Tkachuk and Kruger, 1974). Cereal c-amylases are stable for long

periods of Ëime aE rooÐ Ëemperatuïe or less, and are also stable Ëo

high temperatures for brief periods of tiue (Kneen, et a1.,1943).

This high temperature stability i.s often used to advantage in removing

ß-amylase from exÈracts containing cr-amylase, âs B-âmylases âre not

stable in Ëhese conditÍons and precipitate rapidly,

Ív) MolecuLar l,Ieight:

Molecular r^reíght determinations using different techniques

have produced varying ¡esults for c-amylases (Tkachuk and Kruger, 1974),

but a molecular weíght of 40,000 to 501000 seems to be the most

frequently observed, Moleeular weights of 42,000; 42,O0O; 46,000; and

53,000 have been observed by Stoclclart (1971), Tkachuk and Kruger Gg74),

MaeGregor et a].. (L974), and Marchylo et a1. (1976) respectively. These

resulÈs r"¡ere obtaÍned by sodíuur dodecyl sulphate polyacrylauride gel

eLecËrophoresis and in the case of Tkachuk and Kruger (1974) the

electîophoretie value (41,500 - 42,500) agrees quite favorably with

Èhe sedimentat ion-diffusion value (45,100). The agreemerrL betr,reen

these values and those obtained by varíous Ëypes of ge1 filtraf-ion is

poor, with gel filtratíon vaLues as 1ow as 20,000 being rePorted

(Tkachuk and Kruger, 1974).
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Substrate and Môde óf Actioñ of d-&ityláses

1. Substrates

The díscussion of c-amyl-ase hydrolysis of starch is not a

straightforward mattêT, as will be seen later, for not only do

c-amylases from different sources show dífferent specificities, but

the substrates are varied and.changing.

First ll should be realized that sËarch in vívo exísts in a

paracrystalline form very unlike the solubflízed forn used ín assay

procedures, and second, thaÈ starch from different sources and

prepared by different methods does not show unífornity.

Starch consisÈs of tr,ùo components: amylose and amylopecÈin.

Anylose is a 1i-nea¡ unbranched .d-D-gLucose polyner rùiËh a-1,4

glucosidic linkages. Amylopectin is a branched bushlike molecule of

short chaÍns of c-J"r4-lÍnked glucose units that are joined togeÈher

by o-116 linkages r^rhich account for 3 Èo 5Z of Èhe total glucosidic

linkages in the molecule (Bernfeld, 1951), Anylose is essentially an

unbranched chain l,7ith an average of 1000 gJ-ucose units coupled

Èogether, r¿hereas amylopectín has shorter chains of 20-25 glucose

rmits coupled Lo each other by a-1,6 glucosidíc linkages (Ifarsha1l, 1972).

Starch in plants exÍsËs Ín a granular form. In the case of

barley i.t has been deternÍned that there are tTro dístiûct granule

populations. There is Èhe large lenticular '4" type 1"".åSu dianeÈer)

and the small spheri-cal "8" type (ca,3u diareter). The snall granul-es

represent abouË 902 of the total number of graaules, but onJ-y 102 of

Èhe toËa1 weight. In conLrast, wheat has no such bi.nodal disÈributÍon

of granule si-ze. There is instead, a progressive i¡.crease in size from
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5U to 30U (Bathgate an<l Palner, 1972). T'he starch EoLecules ¡¡ithin -

potato starch granules appear to be radially arranged (Ritcher, 1970;

Sterling, 1971).

Recent work enploying scanning electron nicroscopy has reveal-ed

the fiue strucÈure of these graa'ules and theÍT pattern of b reakdown by

c-am)¡lases. It appêars that Èhe attack of large granules by o-auylase

is not a¡. entírely raadom process, but occurs mainly at the equatoríal

groove formd in such granules (Evers and l4cDermott, 1970; Dronzek et

a1-., !972). Furthermore the type of amylase used affects Èhe pattern

of digestion observed (Evers eÈ a1., 1971). Ihe reason for the unusual

patte]as of staïch granule aoylolysis iã not known, but it seems to be

Telated to Èhe availability of specifÍc molecular staïch configurations

amenable to degradatíon. The fact that different allrylases have given

different dÍgestion patterns nÍth Èhe same type of starch granúle,

would lend credence to such a hypoËhesis. (Evers et al., 1971; Dunn,

L974).

2. SpeciflciËy and Action Patterns

The classÍfÍcatíon of the breakdom products of o-amylase activity

has been divided into the following 3 categories3 (i) saccharification,

which resul-ts irr the progressive developnent of reducíng sugars, chiefly

m¿ltose and gJ-ucose, a¡d is now correlaÈed with $-anylase actívÍty,

(ii) dextrinÍzatÍon, which is due to the breakdo¡.m of starôh into

smaller clextrins and ís characterized by loss of Íodine colour, and

(iii) liquefaction, which ls indicated by a rapid loss of vÍscosity

in sÈarch pastes. These last Lúro activiÈies are due Lo O-amylases
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and âxe, ín fact, the same phenomenon (Hollenbeck and Blish, 1941).

The åction of c-amylases on starch is a 'rtvo-stagett process. Both

stages can occur simultaneously and are classified by the nature of

the blue colour thaÈ forms when iodine and starch inËeract. As a

starch solution l-s attackecl by c-anylase the íntensity of the blue

stain that iodj-ne produces decreases, and finally disappears almost

conpleÈely leaving essentially a colourless solution. Thís point

is kno¡¡n as the "achromictt or Ûachroic'r point, and at Èhis point the

chain-length of dextrj-ns has been reduced to less than 10 glucose units
(Greenvood and Milne, 1968). Thls occurs because aÈ first there is a

rapid and essentíalLy random sclssion of gLucosidic bonds ïesuLting

in a decrease Ín chain-length of the substrate with a concomitant

decrease of iodine colour and viscosÍty of sÈarch solutions. The

rapid stage ís follor.led by a much slower stage where breakdo¡¡n of the

remaíning shortet dextrins is Less randoD, due Ëo their structure.

There are sorne general rules as to Èhe specÍfícity of

c-amylales from all, sources, e.g. i) Ëhe l¿nkage in DålLose 1s not

cleaved, ii) the línkage nearest the non-reducing end group of a

larger glucan is cleaved only wiÈh great difficulty (Bird and Eopkins,

J-954) and iii) c-1,6 bonds acljacent to certaln c-1r4 bonds pïevent

their cleavage, apparently by steric hÍndrance.

The specificity of a-anylases has been studÍed by a nunber of

researchers. For a general- inÈroduction to Èhe Dethods and a historical
perspectíve, a lecture by llhelan (1971) is recomended. A classical-

deûonstration of the meÈhodol-ogy and logic that is applied to studying
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the action pâtËerns of d,-amylases exÍsts Ín the 1954 publication of

Bird and Hopkins. They studied the action patterns of several

c-amylases including malt (barley) cr-amy1ase. They used anylose as

ã. substrate and b1i means of paper chronatography resolved Èhe break-

down producËs from various sizes and concentrations of substraÈe.

The data acquired by this method is essentially of the kínd described

in Figure I and Table 3. One of lhe controversies they resolved was

rùhether or not c-anyLases produced glucose as a breakdo¡,m product.

Their vork showed that it.was produced, even before the achroic point

was reached. They establíshed that the dextrins at Ëhe achroic point

were 6 to 8 glucose uniËs long and concluded thaË the acÈive site

must accomrodate an oligomer of such a size. ln addiËion, ít wâs

pointed out Èhat Èhe helical sËructure of amylose xepeated itself

every 6 gLucose uníts. From the accurtrulâted data Bird and Hopkins

evolved a hypothesís to explaln the action of c-amylases.

Greenwood. eÈ a1. (1965 a,b) usecl a similar procedure when

studying the a,-amylase from broad beans, and Green¡,¡ood and MacGregor

(1965) use¿t the same approach to study o-aÐylase from nature and

nalte¿l barley. Using turbidomeLric techníques, viscosiÈy measuïements,

and paper chromatography they were able to learn that mature and

malted barLey c-amylase had ídentical properties and action patterns.

They, too, found glucose present at lhe achroic poínt, indícating

thaË it is a primary breakdo¡^m produet from a-amylase activity on

amylose. Some of the data in Table 3 is based on Èheir work.

The above-mentioned studies ernployed amyLose as a substråte

to exclude the effects of c-1,6 bonds and therefore sirnplify Èhe



TAILE 3. Breakdoçn products of plant c-arnylase

Substf,ate

G3

G4

G-)

G.
o

G7

GB

*G9

*G1o

Maln Products

Gy G2

G2.

Gz'G3

Gz'G3,

Gl'G6

G2' G6

G2'G7

G2' G3'

åctl.on on shorÈ oligsaccharftlesa

Mlnor Products

aAtlapted from Greenr¿ood ancl Milne (1968)

G, = Blucose; G2 = naLtose; etc.

G4

G3'

G1'

Gr-'

GB

Trace Products

Gt.

G4'

G6'

G7

GB

and *Greenwood

Gr-'

Gl'

G1'

Gz'

G3'

G3'

c-)

G3

G4

G-
5

Gs

Gs

G4' G5

and MacGregor (19 65 )
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nature of the degradation products. On the other hand, Manners ancl

I{arsha1l (1971) used anylopectin (with its c-1,6 bonds) as a

substrate in their stucly of nalÈed rye a-anylase. Their particular

interest T,ras the l-iuít dexËrins produced due to the presence of

cr-1,6 bonds. These bonds interfere wÍth the cleavage of âdjacent

c-1,4 bonds (to be discussed below). Manners and Måtshall used paper

chromatography. with tl,¡o solvenÈ systeus to separaËe the 1ínit dexËTins.

Their concl-usÍons are like those in tr'igure 1 (discussed belor¿).

The snall liD.it dextrins discussed. above are noË the only

products of starch degradation as Eeller and Schraurm (1964) and

BraÐmer et aL (1972) have shown, SubstïaËes from sorne sources pïoduce

limit-dextrins of molecular weights as high as 200,000. These exist,

ít ls believed, because some regions of subsErate molecules are so

densel-y branched rríth s-1,6 bonds that few íf any poínts are

suscepËíble to cleavage by c-amylase,

I'ron the lrork Eentioned above and that of nany others a fairly

consistent picture of the breakdown products and action patterns of

c-amylases from varíous sources has been developed. Table 3 indicates

the breakdo¡,¡n products of plant c-amylases on_ short d.exÈrins of the

si.ze found in ilj.gests at the achroic point, It is no coincidence

Èhat the achroic point and the stage of slo¡,¿ c-amylase acÈivity occur

at the same point. Both phenomena appear Èo depend on the helical

structure of amylose. The coloured iodine-sÈarch complex r^ri1l not

form i,7iËh glucose polyners thaÈ are too sIlall to fold into a helix

(6 glucose units per Ëurn) and plant o-amylases û'i1l not react quickly rrith

dextrins smaller than a certain size (generally 6 or 7 glucose units Long).



I'IGIJRE 1. Susceptibility of certain o-glucosidic bonds of sta¡ch

to plant d-amylase degratlation.

arb,c,ð.,e,2 are not readily attacked

r:'rory'rzt ry attacked in most instances

p not aËtacked

q not attacked by nalted rye c-amylase,

but attacked by nalted barley c-amylase.

Legend: I, d-D-(L-+6) bond; -, c-D- (1+4) bond;

O a-D-glucose residue;O reducing D-glucose resídue.

Based on data from: Manners and Marshall (1971),

Marshall (1972), Greenwood and MlLne (1968).
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Table 3 and Figure 1 indicate the results of the work of the

auEhors uentioned in this section. The five bonds nearest to Ëhe

nonreducing end of an amyJ-ose moLecule (bonds a,b,c,d, and e; Fig. 1)

and the bond at the redueing end (z in Fig. 1) are cleaved only very

slow1y. The breakdown products of dexÈrÍns of knoqrn sizes yield

infonnâtíon on the relative ease wiÈh r¿hich bonds ín certaín positions

are cleaved. For exanple it rarill be noted in lable 3 that for

dextrins GT ao G10 Èhat the cleavage of chains occurs near the ends

of chains rather than their middles, so that, for e*".ple, G, produees

G, and GU as major products rather than two GOrs and that Gl and G7

are rnore predominant than G, ancl Gr. This data suggests the rel-aÈive

ease l,7ith ¡,¡hich certain outer bonds (e.g, "y" of Fig. 1) are cleaved

and sheds some light on l^rhat the active site requires to be able to

function Eost efficiently. Figure 1 also shor¡s the steric requírements

of the enzl¡ne. a-1,6 Bonds are not only not cleaved by o-any1ase,

they often confer resÍstance to c-amylolysÍs in certain adjacent åreas

as diagra.umed. Work such as that of Manners and Marshâll (1971) has

provided this ínformâtíon.

There are several theories as to how the degradation

of o-amylase substrates occurs. They are: (í) Síngl-e chain

degradaÈion r^lhere the enz)¡me-substraÈe complex forms and the entire

substrate molecule is degraded before the enz1¡me separates to attack

another substrate mo1ecuLe, (ii) MultichâÍn ¿legradation, rrThere the

enz)rne dissociates from the substâte after cleaving a single bond,

and (iii) Mu1tiple attâck, which ís an inrermediate between (i) and (ii).
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Research Ín Èhis area on cereal o-amylases is sparse, but \.rork

with porcíne pancreatic o,-amylase favours nultiple attack (Robyt and

French, 1970). Grêenwood and Milne (1968 and references therein) have

used mathematical ¡nethods to coÐpare observed yíè1ds of products of

amylose degradaÈion with the theoretical yields if certain theories

of action are applied. Thorna (1976) has published an excellent paper

on the mathematical aspects of such r^rork. Greenwooil and Milne used

the data from germinåted ¡'rheat c-amylase ln their comparison and

could nelther confirm nor deny the likelíhood of multiple attack.

Conpletely random attack ¡.'as ruled out. The assumption of preferential

attack of ceÏtain bonds fíts Èhe experimental data best. The authors

coneluded thaÈ the initl-al attack must be randon, but thaÈ bonds near

the ends of chains are non-randomly atÈacked.

More definltÍve vork has been done on porcine pâncreatic

c-anylase (Robyt and tr'rench, 1967, 1970). Not only was multiple

attack confirmed as Èhe nethod of action under optÍma1 conditions,

but the direction of aÈtack on Èhe moLecule was detetmined.

?resunably, after the inÍÈiaI cleavage, the further degradatÍoD of a

chain could proceed ín either direction. 3y comparing the raLe of

release of 14C-1"b.11ed. products from nalto-octaose (Gg) aÈ pE 6.9

(optÍnal) and pII 10.5 (unfavourable) they determíned Lhat the

polaríty of attack ís excLusively toward the non-reducing end. They

were also able to deternine thaË the "ryio"" fragnent from the

reducing end of the nolecul-e dissociated fron the enz5¡me surface, but

thaÈ the oÈher fragment undenTent further attack.
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At present Ëhêre Ís insuffícíenÈ data available to cocclude

thaÈ all ct-áf4ylases act by mu].tiP1e atÈack. Cereal o-anylases n¿ry

behave Ín a rnanner different from mamallan o-amylases ln thís res-

pect. !¡e musÈ as¡aLt further research. In the Eeantime, rewier'rs by

Greenwood and l{llne (1968) and lhoma et aL. (L971) are recomoended.

Purificà¿iód öf o'-Arnylases

1. ConveritÍöna1 lféthods

The nethods foÌ purificåtion and geParaËion of cereal c-amylases

have been developed to their greatest extenÈ in the last few years.

I'he most highly refineal meÈhoal to date is exenplifÍed by the work of

Marchylo et aI. Cl-976) and based on earlier wo¡k from the same

laboratorÍes r Maccregor et al. (1971), Kruger (1972) Tkachuk and

Kruger (1974). The methods consisÈ of extraction wiÈh bùffer contai.nj.ng
tr

Caz+, h""L treatmenË aÈ 70oC, acetone frâctionation, conplexíng with

gLycogen, ancl DEAE-ce1lulose ion-exchange chromatography. Though the

procedure seems straigbÈfon{ard r dÍfferent nr¡mbers of isozymes have

been repoïted. by the same authors in dífferent papers [conpare Kruger

(1969) vs. Kruger (1972) and see Table IIl . with Lhe benefit of hínd-

síghÈ it ís apparent that the pH of the electroPhoretj.c meÈhods and

of the ion exchange methods is wery criËicat for obtaining accurate

results !¡ith Èhe cereal o-amylases.

2. Affinity Methotls

Affinity chronatograPhy is the sel-ective adsorption of one

molecule Èo another based on bío1ogíca1 specificity. À revíew by
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Cuatrecasas and Anfinsen (1971) describes Èhe principles and methods

rvell .

In the case of auyloses the adsorbent used for columns should

contaín glucose polymers of a kind that reseüble Ëhe natural substrate(s)

of the enzyme such as amylose, 8-linit dextrin, etc.

The earliest "affiníty'r techniques used for o-amylases r{ere

Ëhose of Sch¡¿ínmer and Ba11s (1949) r^¡ho used starch col-un¡rs and

Schraum and Loyter (l-966) r¿ho refined the Lechnique of "glycogen

precip itationrr . Recently more sophisticated techníques have been

developed. For example Buodocore et 41. (1975) bound an c-amylase

inhibitor from Èhe albumín fraction of wheaÈ to Sepharose, and

isolaÈed amylases from yellow neah,¡orm larvae, chicken pancreas and

hrnan sali.va. This technÍque shows sorne promise, as there are uany.

kínds of c-auLylase ínhibitors found in various plant specÍes

(l,farshall, l-975), but none of Èhem appear to inhibit cereal c-amylases.

Silano et e!. (1975), using wheaË albumin inhibitors, surveyed a Iarge

numb er of specÍ.es and found no inhibition of diploiil, teÈraPloitl'

or hexaploid wheat amylases as r¡e1l as no inhibition of barley, rye,

millet, corn, or rice amylases. From thís lnforuratíon it seems thaE

the affinity chronatography of cereal amylases on plant-deríved

"ÍnhibiËor coluurrs" may not be successÍul.

More pronising techniques have been deveJ-oped by Vretblad (1,97 4 a'b)

and Tkachuk (1975) r Tkaehuk has used an j.n¡nobilized substrate

(glycogen-Sepharose) to retain wheat a-amylase, whích is then eluted

r¿íth soluble glycogen rn'ith a recovery in excess of 8O%. Sirnilarly
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Vretblacl, using tlle technique of, Suntlberg ard Porath (1974) ¡ has hound

cyclohexa-amylose Èo Sepharosè to successfully chronatogiaPh sqteet

potato ß-amylase. I'h'is latteï techriique has been adaPÈed by Sílvanovi'ch

an<l Eill (1976) to Purify ÈriÈicale c-anylase.

Vretblacl used epo:ry-¿c tivaÈed SePharose 68 (Pharnacia Ltil"

llppsala, S¡¡eden) to covalently hínd cyclohexa-amylose (Schardinger

q-dextric) to provide the adsorbent for S-amylase' Ile al-so found that

o-amylase (Type II A fïoo Bácillus súbtilís ' E.C' 3'2'l-'1) r'lould not

bÍnal to such an affiniÈy coh:mr. It was found, however, that cyclohepta-

amylose (Schardinger ß-¿lextrin) t¡ould serve to bind tríticale o-amylase

(Sílvanovich and llill, L976).

3. Cycloalê*ttins di.tl theÍr InÈéractions ÛíËh cl-Am]Ylaqes

Since theÍr d.íscovery by Villiers in 1891 (see Ïrench, 1957)'

cyclodextrins have proved to be a perplexing fanily of olÍ'gosaccharíäes '

The most extensive early research on cyclodextrins Iaras done by

Scharclínger fron 1903-191-1 (see French, L957) ' For thÍs reason they

are often callecl "schardinger dextrifts", and naned o-, ß-, Y-t ""

dextrins ín order of increasing nrmbe¡ of glucose units present in

tt€ ring Csee Table 4).

C¡zclodextrins are cyclic molecules composed of 6 or Eore g-D-

glucopyranose units linked 1 + 4. As a result they have neither a

re<lucing end-group nor a non-reducing end-group' They are unusually

stable Èo hot aqueous alkali, acíd hydrolysís, and most anylases of

boÈh the o- antl $-type. fhey are produced by BacÍl"lus n:åcerans

transglycosylase acting on starch. Table 4 lists some of their
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Properties.

The majoríty of research on the interactions of amylâses ând

cyclodextrins has involved 8-amylases, particuLarly sveet potåto

8-any1ase. Thís is largely due to the facÈ that cyclodexËrins are

noË broken down by B-amylases, but act as competitive iuhibitors.

There ís sooe dísagreemetrt as Èo the kinetics of interaction of

ß-amylase and cyclodextrins. Thoma and Koshland (1960) pubLished

evidence that cyclohexa- and cyclohepta-amylose act as compeLitive

inhibitors of ß-amylase and have almost equal inhibitor constanËs (K.).

On the other hand Marshall (1973), finds that cyclohexa-amylose is

almost seven tiEes more inhibÍtory to the sâme enzyne as cyclo-

hepËa-amylose. In rebutËal Thoma (1974) hás poinÈed out a nuuber

of misinterpretatíons ín Marshallrs work. The matter has yet to be

clearly resolved.

In contrast the fnteraction of c-amylases and cyclodexÈrins

has receÍved very 1i-ttle aËten!Íon. Since they are "endo-amylases"

one r¿ould expect Lhem to hydrolyse cyclodextrÍns readily, yet such

Ís not the case. (In contrast' 8-amylases, being "exo-rr amylases,

have no non-reducing end to attack,and therefore would not be

expected to hydrolyse cyclodextrins). French (1957) reporÈed thaÈ

salivary c-anylase would not b reakdorn¡n cyclohexa-amylose, would only

s1ightLy. affect cyclohepta-amylose, and rn¡ould digest cyclooct a-amylose

at only 17" of xlr.e rate of starch digestion. Thorna g! al. (1963) found

Ëhat hog pancreatic c-amylase was not detectibly inhÍbíted by

-t0.8 X 10 - M cyclohexa-amylose and that the ratio of bindÍng

affiníties of ß- to o-amylase for cyclohexa-amylose must be at least 104



TABI,E 4, PhysÍcal Propertl"es of the CyeJ-oamylosesl

Cycl-oany1-ose

cyelohexa-amylose

cyclohepta-arnylose

cyclo-octa-amyLo se

Schardlnger
Dextrln

lCornplled from Thoma and Ster.tåït (1965), crlfffths and Bendeï (1973), and French (1957)

d-

B-

Y-

Number of
Glucose

Resldues

'Wa t er
Moi-ecular Solubtl-lty
llelght (e/rOO rnr¡

6

7

I

972

1135

I297

14.5

1.48-i-.85

23.2

SoLubillty of
Cyclohexane

Compl"ex
(g/100 ml)

0.22¡ 0.13

0.13

1. 63

\)
\l
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To further éonfuse the issue, Hoschke et aL (1976) finds inhibition

of pancreatic c-anylase by cyclohexa-amylose r¿íth a K- = 10-4 M anil1-

díffering only three-fold fron theír value for their data on sr^reet

potâEo ß-anylase (ca. 2 X LO-4 M). Vretblailrs (1974b) affinity coluInn

made with cyclohexa-amylose as a ligand r¿ou1d not bind B. subtilis

c-arylase, buE Vretblad did noÈ look a'E pancïeatic a-amylase.

In addition to their effecÈs on amylase activity, cyclodextrins

have many unusual ehemical properties, beíng able to âct as catalysts,

chelates, solubilizers, precipitants, etc, crÍffiths and Sender (1973),

and Senti and Erlander (1964) províde excellent reviews of the topic.

The factors responsible for the seemingly contradietory and

inconclusive results found in Ëhis area may hawe been a failure to

sÈandardize substrates, assay methods, and enzyrne preparations. The

substraËe ítself is probably the major problem as factors such as

hísÈory of the starch sample, granule sÌze, degree and locatÍon of

branehing, and breakdown patterns viLl influence Ëhe resulEs. Linear

polysaccharides r.rith an exÈrenely narror^7 size dÍstribution would

be ideal, and they cân be slmËhesised, (Greenwood and Milne, 1968)

but they are rarely used. Secause of the state of infornatÍon on

thís topic, it would be premature to make any sweepÍng conelusions

about the inËeraction of c-amylases and cyclodextrins, It is apparent

that much !,'ork musË yet be done in thÍs field.

Assay Methöds

There are several amylase assay procedures in corunon use. Each

neÈhod has its meríts and shortcomings. The assay procedures are of
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Eno kinds: i) those that follow disappearance of substraËe aûd,

iL) those that follow appearance of Product (new reducing groups).

It is difficult to prorñide a rigorous study of myLase kiûetics by

eiÈher technique, as the rate of hyilrolysis depencls on the conformaLion

of the subsLrate and its degree of degradation (Greenwood and Milne'

1968).

Ùfethods r"¡hich do not follo¡¡ the appearance of reducing groups

are of tr.ro kinds. They are: i) the sÈarch-iodine reaction 91 its

modifications (e-g. Briggs, 1961) and i.i) the use of chromogenic

subsÈraËes (Rinclerknecht et 41., 1967, Ceska eL 41.' 1969).

As rnenÈioned. above, sÈarch contains two fråctions: the línear

fraction - arnylose, which binds iodine strongly to give a deep blue

coupLex, and the branched fracÈion - amyloPectin, whích has a weak

affinity for íodine and produces a redtlish-bro¡,¡n color (Schoch' 1964) '

As large polysaccharídes are cleaveal they have a reduced capacity to

b incl iodine. Cleavage of poI¡rmers ¡,¡ith less than 25 glucose rmiÈs

is almost undetectable by Ëhe iodine bínding Eethod- NonetheLess the

methotl is very sensitive Èo initiaL random attack of Tatge polyners.

Chromogenic methods use an insoluble sËaxch substraLe covalently

l-abelled with Renazolb rillianÈ Blue R. The breakdocn of starch leads

to the release of colour-labelled soluble starch Ínto the solutíon.

The merits of this method are its exrreme sínplicity and stability

of the sub s Èrate.

The appearance of procluct Ci.e. new reducing groups) Ís most

frequentLy followed by the 3,s-dini Lrosal-icylate (Bernfel-d, 1955),
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aLkaline copper (þgert 
." i. .f., 1965), or a1ka1Í.ne ferrícyanide (Park

and Johnson, 1949) nethods.

The siuplest method invol-ves the leducËion of 3,5-dinitrosalicyl-ate,
t-L

llnfortunately Eeasurements are subject to interference by Ca'' (used to

stabili.ze amylases) and reducing equívalents for equimolar amounts of

substrate increase with chain length (Robyt and 'tIhelan, 1965). In

adtlition, Èhe method ls relatÍvêly Íirsensitive. tlrís insensiËíviËy

¡vil1 cause severe experimenÈal problems wj-th substrates rüith 1orù

dissociation constants with Èhe enz)ntre, lhe otheÌ alkaline procedures

display much less dependence of re<lucilg equj.valenLs on chain length

(Thorna et al., 1971). Copper-ûeocuproine reagent Ís best ir terEs of

sensitivity and lack of i.rrÈerference (þgerÈ et al., 1965). Its major

shortcomÍngs are hÍgh substrate backgrormd (due to íËs sensitÍvíty),

and a Lendency for thê CurO forned in the reaction to reo*Ídize -

requiring a ri.gorous tine schedule for analysis. In contrast Ín the

alkaline ferricyanitle assay the ferrocyanide is not readÍIy oxíd.izeð.

by air, but ferricyanicle is noÈ absoluÈely specific for retluclng sugars,

since other biologîcal maÈerials will reduce ferricyanide. Both

viscometric and turbidimeÈric methods can be used to Eeasure c-amylase

activity, but Èhey are not generally used. for kinetíc studies. They

are revier¿ed by Searcy et al. (1967).
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MATERIAI,S AND METI1ODS

MateríaLs

Triticale 64190 (X Triticosecale Ìlittnack), Rye (var. Prolific)

and I{heat (var. Steïart) rrere used. Matute sanPles came from field-

grona Daterial harvestecl on ttre head, frozen írmediately in liquíd

niËrogen, and stored aL -20oc. lfalted Ëriticale n¡as prepared in a

rotatilg drum laboratory malting unit by steePi¡g for 36 hr aÈ 10oc

with several water changês, followed. by 144 hr of gerrnÍnation at 17oC.

the greeà ma1t. was then frozen in liquid nitrogen and lyophylízed.

Deterñin4Ëiön of o-Anilâse ActivíÈy

Ttrree methods were used to determine cr-åmylase acÈivity. They

were :

1) Iödinê;DÐatTin colôr (IDC) lllethod. o-Amylase actíviÈy was

determlned by the nethod of Briggs (196L)' using ß-limit dextÏin as the

substrate. An IDC unít is deflned as the amormt of enzyne requíred

to change the absorbance of a Ê-liniË dextrin sol^utÍon fron 0.6 to

0.4 ín 100 oin at 540 nn. At all tines the degree of hydrolysis was

kept such thaÈ the normalized values for optical density never fell

belor¡ 0.4 absorbance. The assay ÈemperaËure r¿as 35oC and reâctj-on Èimes

variecl (up to t hr) r^rith conclítions " In ceïtain e:çeriments where

cyclohepta-aEylose r,¡as present in Èhe assay mixture it was necessary to

ana\yze iÈs effect on the lodine Dextrin Color. There is a loss of

color in Èhe presence of cyclohep ta-aruylose and the linearity of this
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effecl on the absorbance of Èhe iodine-ß-lirnit dextïin solution l¡as tested.

This was done in Èe/o ûays: t) ß-limit dextrin ìtas digesËed with a-amylase

with and without 1 rng /rn1 cyclohepta-amylose present. The digests were

sarnpled at 5 min intervals for 30 min and the absorbance deternined each

time until the achroic poínt was reached, and íi) a simílar exPeriment

was perforned excepË that cyclohepta-anyloàe rnras added after incubation

for 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 40 and 50 nÍn' the final concentrations of

cyclohepta-anylose used were 0, 2, 3 anð' 4 ng/nl. The cyclohepta-amylo se

was Íntroduced just before the Íodine solution. The absorbancy from

0.9 to 0.4 was determined. The linearity of the results (see Results

and Díscussion - Figure 21) índicated thâË only one blank was requíred

for any given cyclohepta-amylose concentration.

ii) DinitrosalicyL ic Acid. Mgthod. The nethod used was Èhat of

I'ísher and Stein as deseribed by lfhelan (l-964) excepÈ that Ê-lÍrniÈ

dextrÍn r,¡as used as substrate,

iií) Neocuproine Method. The method used was essentially the

same as that described by Dygert et a1. (1965). The sanples were heated

in a boi.ling útater bath for 20 min after the addítion of neocuproine

solution, and diluted with 10 n1 of distíl1ed !,rater. The final volu¡ne

prior to Èåking spectropho tonoetrÍc readings was 21 m1. ß-Linít dextrin

was used as a substrate. All other conditions ltere as d.escribed by the

authors. Maltose r,¡as used as a sËandard

Unless stated otherwise the assay method used is the Iodine-

Dextrin Color meÈhod.
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Protein DeterEination. The concentration of Protein ín soluËions was

deternined by the Eethod of Lorrry et al. (1951).

Disc Gel ElecErophoresís. Polyacrylamíde gels r^lere prepared according to

Davis (L964), Upper gel was 3% polyacrylanide aË PH 6.9, running gel

was 72 polyacrylanide aÈ pH 8.9 (Trís-Cl buffer). Reservoir buffer was

Tris-glycine at pII 8.3. ElecÈrophoresÍs r^ras at 2 nA per ge1'

Molecular l,Ieight DeterrninaËíon. Electrophoresis r,7ith gels containíng

sodir:u dodecyl suLphate (SDS) was performed using the DeÈhod of l'Ieber

and Osborn (1969). SamPles were prepared by an adaPtatíon of the

methocl of T.zagairoff. (1971), where all proÈeins vere brought Èo a final

concenÈraËion of 1Z SDS, 1Z EercaPtoeÈhanol, 0.01 M sodiuu PhosphaËe

pH 7.1, 0.003% bronphenol blue, and incubated for 30 nin at 70oC.

L 7 .57" geL was used and electroPhoresi-s perforned at 6-8 ruA per ge1 for

3-4 hr, Síx centlmeter gels were used. Molecular weight sÈandards

were: bovíne serum albunin, 1-g1obulin, pyruvate kinase, lactic

dehydrogenase, trypsin, and cytochroure c. Gels r^7ere staÍned for t hr ín

0.1 percent Anído Black iî 7Z acetic acíd and destained wit}:. 77. aceLic

acid .

Zlrnograms. Areas of o-amylase activity in the electrophoresis gels

were detected using a nethod adapted from Doane (L967). The disc geLs

were brought into contact wlrtin a 77" polyacrylamíile fí1n (on a glass

plate) uade wl-tin 0.47" Ê-Lirnit dextrin at pH 5'5 (sodiurn acetate buffer

r¡ith 0.001 M Caclr) and incubated for 30-60 rnin at 35oC. The poly-

acrylauride filn r^¡as then stained with iodine-po tassium íodide solutíon

(200 urg Tr, 2e KI per 500 url Hr0). The areas of a-amylase actívity
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reInain clear hrhile the background becomes colored.

Isolât:Lon oi o-Anylãsês - Procedure used to obtain Pûre o-Arûvlases

Extraction. o*Amylâse rtas extracted using ice-cold 0.2 M sodír¡m acetate

buffer (pI{ 5.5, 0.001 M CaClr). The sample was stirred for t hr on a

magneEic stirrer and centrifuged at J-0,000 X g for l0 rnin. .The volume

of buffer used lo extracË c-amylase vaïied wiÈh Lhe tissue. Freshiy

germinated .or growing kernels r^7ere exÈracted at a .ratio of 25 rnl per

100 keïnels using â vír-Tis 45 homogenizer to break up the tissue.

Mature kernels were grormd to flour in a mj-croanalylícal míll and

extiacted sÍrnilarly. Lyophylized rnalt rdas extracted at a râtio of 30 g

malt per 100 rnl of buffer. The supernatanÈ recovered aftêr centrifuga-

tion contains q-amylase and is called 'tcrude exEract't. All sÈeps of

the pr.ocedure âre cariied out ¿t 0-4oC.

Ileat Treatment. Crude extract was heated for 10 min at 65oC, cooled iri

ice and cent¡ifuged at 10,000 X g for 10 Inín to remove precipiÈâte.

Volumes of l-2 rnL or 30 ml r,rere heated in a shaker bathr the larger

volume after rapid preheating using a magnetic stirrer and hoË-plate.

Unless specifícally stated in the text' heat treaÈment r^tas not used'

as l-ow levels of p-amylase seemed to be Present and the loss of

o,-amylase activíry was feared.

Glycogen PrecipitatÍon, For fuïther purification a modÍficatíon of the

glycogen precipitation method of Schramm and Loyter (1966) was used.

All steps are at 0-4oC. Ethanol was added slowly, htiËh stirring' to

crude extract until a fi"nal concentraLion of 402 ethanol r¡as reaehed

and the precipitated protein was removed by centrífugation. Th'o percent
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Glycogen (Fisher S¿ientific Cat. No. G-47) was added dropwise to the

stirred supernatant, at a ratío of 9.4 ml per 100 mI of 40% ethanol.

After stírïing for t hr at 0-4oC, the PrecipitaËe vras collected by centrí-

fugaËíon (20,000 x g for 15 min) and resuspended in a small volume of

extractíon buffer. Thís suspension was then left overnight at 0-4oC and

día\yzed agaínst the appropriate buffer before use for chromatography '

After dialysis it was cenÈrifuged at 20'000 X g for 15 rnin. The term

"resuspended glycogen precipítate" '¡hen. used in the text hereafter refers

to supernatant obtained by this final cenÈrifugation.

Af f iniLy Chromatography

í) Preparat!)n ot Cvclohep Ea-Anvlose-SuÞEtítut ed Epoxv-

Sepharose 6å' Epoxy-acËivated SePharose 68 (Pharmacía Fíne Chemicals

l,td.) and cyclohepta-amylose (S chardinger-ß-Dextrin, Sigma Chemical Co''

St. Louis, Cat. No. 5-3503). ürere reacted using a nethod modífíed from

thaË of vretblad (L974). Eight grams of epoxy-aclivaled Sepharose 68

were suspend.ed in 150 ml of distÍlled water¡ left for 30 min and r¿ashed

for I hr rdith I liËer of .distllled water, The material l47as then washed

with 50 ml of 0.1MNagH and transferred to ",, Etì.,,t"yeï flask contain-

ing 600 rng. cycloheþta-amylose íl 25 ml 0'1 M NaOH. The coupling reaction

jhTas carried out for l9'5 hr at 45oi on a shaker bath. The gel then wâs

washed with 250 rnl of distilled water, 500 ml glucose soluÈion (ZS mg/rnl),

250 nl distitled $/ater' 250 m1 0.1 M borate buffer (pH 8.0, 0'5 M NaCl)'

250 urL 0.1 M sod.ium acetate buffer (pH 3.6, 0.5 M Nacl) and final-ly with

2 liters of 0.05 M aceLaÈe buffer (pH 5.5, 0.00f M Caclr)' The recovered

ge1 was sufficient to produce a col-ur¡ur 2.2 cm diameter x 3'8 cm lenglh'

íi) Afllllitv chroÍBtography with cYcl-ohepta-amlloseasubsËituLed

elgëy;-qgpheËgg s 
-qg ' "Resuspended glycogen PrecipitaËerl was dialyzed
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against 0.05 M sodÍr¡m acetaËe buffer (pll 5.5, 0.001 M CaC12). AfÈer

dialysís, iasoluble Ðaterial was renoved by centrifugation aË 20'000 X g

for 15 nin. In a typical experiment 22 nI of glycogen precj.pitate Ìrere

applied to a colurrì (2.2 X 3.8 crn) of cyclohep tâ-amylose epoxy-

Sepharose 68 at 4oC. The coh¡mr lvas e1uÈed r¡i th 120 nJ. of 0.05 M sodírn

acetate buffer (pE 5.5, 0.001 M CaCl-2) follor¿ecl by the sarue buffer

contaíning 8 rg/rf cyclohepta-anylose. Five n1 fractíons rsere collected

at a flov rate of 35 nl/hr (see Table 8).

Ion-Exchange on CaÈbo)aynethyl Cellulose. o-Aqirlase ob tained by ß-

cyclodexÈrin elution of the affiflity chromatography columr was dialyzed

overnight against 0.02 M sodir:r'r acetate buffer (pII 5.5, 0.001 M CaCIZ)

and applied to a 2.6 X 22 cm colrmr of carboÐ¡nethyl cel1u1ose (Whatnan

C*7 32). Generally about 30 nl of buffer containíng 3 Ëo 4 ng of protein

and about 700,000 IDC rmits of activíÈy was applíed. The coh¡mr r¡as

washed r¡ith Èhe 0.02 M so<lium acetate buffer (pH 5.5, 0.001 M Caclr),

using an upward flow rate of 40 nLlbjr. AfÈer the first peak ttas eluted,

as ÍndÍ.cateil by ultraviolet absorption read.ings and qualitaÈíve deterurlna-

tion of o-aøylase activity, a NaCl gradíent sTas started. It consísted

of 100 nl of 0.02 M NaCl vs. 100 nJ- 1.0 M NaC1, both ín columr buffer

followed by L00 n1 of l-.0 M NaCl ín buffer. Five nl frâctlons !¡ere

collecte¿l. l.lre entire procedure ças carried out at 0-4oC.

Othêr ChróEatogiâÞh Expéríúents

Effect óf Variôús Agedts oli the Releâse of o,-Amylase from Affinity

ChronatográÞhy Colûnns. A co}¡un (0.9 X 10 cru) of cycLohep ta-anylose

was prepared as described above. The agents tested for their abilÍty
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to free bound cr-anylâse from the colunrn \4¡ere: 1.5 M NaCl, 10' mg/rnl

cyclohexa-amylose, 0.5 M CaC12, 0.94 mg/nl and 7.5 rng/rnl B-línit dextrin.

All r^rere dissolved in 0,05 M sodium acerate buffer (pH 5.5, 0.001 M

CaCln). Iour ml of resuspendecl glycogen precípitate conÈaining 121,000z

IDC units/nl were applied to the colulnn, buffer appl"ied. and l-0 rnl

fractíons collected. The elutíon profile was monitored automatically

by ultravj-o1et absorption using an ISCO Model UA-4 analyzer. All

fractions ú/ere tested for o,-amylase actÍvity. When the fÍrst protein

peak had been eluted from the column, (see Figure 4) the solution bej"ng

tested for ifs abÍlity to release bound o-amylase. vras applled, and the

elutÍon profile monitored for the next 100 rnl of eluant. After each

experiment the coluÍms were I'c1eared" with I mg/ml cyclohepta-amylose

in buffer, In one experiment the "clearingl' !¡as noË done between tesÈ

solutj,ons: Four ml of c-âmylase solution contaÍning 230,000 IDC units/

ml was applÍed; the unbound protein eluted and 100.nl of 1.5 M NaCl

passed through Èhe co1úrn. LÍttle actívity l,ras released (see .Results

and Discussion), so 4 more m1 of d-amylase solutíon were applíed to the

column, unbound protein eluted r,rith buffeï and 100 nl of 0.94 mg/ml

ß-iitriÍt dextrin applied to the colulÌm. The c-amylase activiÈy released

by ß-limif dextrin was expressed as a percent of the activity applied to

the column a[Ëer subLraction of the amounts of acËivity that passed

through the colunrr (i.e, fírst peak, Figure 4) and the amount released

by NaCl- solutÍon. lhe column r,ras then flushed rrith buffer, 4 more ml

of a-amyl-ase solution applied and then 100 rnl of 10 mg/ml cyclohexâ-

amylose applied. The yield of a-amylase. was expressed as a percentage

of the uni.Ès expected to be released by Èhe column (i.e, the nunber of

units applied minus the number already eluted) by the previous t\¡¡o.:test

solutions.
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ghromatography wiÈh concanavalío A-sepharose. Glycogen PrecipiÈate rtas

itÍalyzed overnight agains! 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer (pII 5.5' 0.001 M

of each ot CaCJ-,y !ICCLr, l6tCIr.4ErO) which rúas also used for chromato-

graphy. T\¡enÈy-t!üo m1 of resuspencled glycogen PreciPitate contalning

73 ng of protein were applied xo a 2.6 X 10 cn coh¡mr of con-A sePharose

(PharnacÍa Fiûe ChemicaLs Ltd.). The columr r¡as r¡ashed wíth buffer at

an upward f1o!r rate of 40 nl/hr. After the first Peak was eluted, 100 n1

of I-0 ng/n1 ct-Ee thyl-Ð-glucoside was applied. Four n1 fractions were

collected. The entire procedure was carried out at 0-4oC.

AffiníÈy Chronatograph lríth DexÈrin-Sepharose. B-i-Ínít dextrin was

coupled to All-Sepharose 48 (?hannacia Ïíne Chenicals, Ltd.). The uethod

of synthesís aad elution sysËem used were identical to those of Tkachuk

(1975), excepÈ that B-linit dextrin was substíËuteil for glycogen and a

smallet colum used (0.9 X S cn) at a flow rate of approximately 13 nl/hr.

Five o1 fractions were collected. APproxfuEtely 90 nl of buffer contain-

ing 7LO og of pïotein with a specífic actÍvity of 11200 IDC units Per mg

were applÍed.

Ion-Exchangé Chioûãtogfáph ön ÐEAE Cellulose. o-Amylase solution was

dialyzed againsÈ 0.02 M Tris-Cl (at either pif 8.6' 8.1 or 7.5' depending

on the e)q)eriment) conta:iníng 0.00M CaC12 ancl applied to a 2.6 X 19 cn

coh¡mr of N rN-diethylaninoeËhyl cellulose (I,lhatman DE-32). A linear

gradienE of 160 nl 0.02 M vs. 160 m1 1.0 M Trís-cl was passed through

the coiumr at a flow rate of aPproxioaÈely 35 m1/hr and 5 or 10 n1

fractions collected. Degassetl buffers were used at all tiEes. Chronato-

graphy was at 0-4oC. fractions were dialyzed against 0.02 M sodiun

aceÈâte buffer (ph 5.5, 0.001 14 ÇaCLr) before protein deterEinations

were ruade, due to the interference of TrÍs !¡i Èh Èhe assay procedure
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(Rej and Richards, 1974).

buffer l¡ere applied to the

ApproxinaËe1y 6 ng of protein in 30 nl of

cok¡mr.

OÈher l4ethods

pE Op tior¡n. BarbiÈal-sodium acetate buffers rreÌe prepared as described

by lrtichaelis (1931), but contaÍning 0.001 l4 CaClr. The pII of each buffer

¡¡as measured before addition of the enz)rme. Both the dinitrosalicyllc

acíd assay method and the lodine Dextrin Color meÈhod ¡¡ere used for one

experi!ûenÈ to deÈermine if the profiles obtained were cornparable. No

difference in the pH profile was found betlreen thê uethods, and the IDC

Eethod t¡as used from then on. Enzyme r,ras díalyzed against 4 nlÍ. CaCL,

before use ín Èhe assay to remove aceÈate buffer (ptt 5.5) and diluted to

U4000 its original acÈivity with the appropríate buffer inmediately

before use.

pE Stabílity. The sane buffers descríbed ifl the pH optj-mr]m experíoent

r.rere used. Dialyzed cr-amylase r,¡as incubated fox 2 ht at toom temperaÈure

in buffers fron pH 3 to pE 9. One set of buffers was prepared conÈaining

0.3752 B-1init dextrin. Protein concentration r¿as less than 2 Ug/n1.

Prior to deternination of activiËy the enz)¡ne was díluted to the appro-

priate concentration using 0.2 M sodirm acetate (pII 5,5, 0.001 M Ca3lr).

¡.{icháelis Constants, The effêct of substrate concentration on activíty

was determined using the dinitrosalicylic acid assay method. The sub-

strate useil was B-lírnit dextrin buffered v¡ith 0.2 M sodiun acetate (pH

5.5, 0.001 M CaCL^). The reaction ¡'Tas carrled out at 35oC for 3 nin
¿

**(d-I) or 4 nin Co-II) using a final voh:me of t n1. Blanks were run

Abbreviations refer to different
ceLluLose chromatography.

fracÈi.ons from separåtion by CM-32
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for each conceotration of substrate, The apparent r4ichaelis constanÈs

were dete@ined using the Lineweaver-Burk method as shown in Figure 15.

CaLcium Requirement, Tvo nL each of 0-I anil q,_II vere dialyzed against
four changes of 500 nrl of 20 rnl4 EDTA (e thylenediani.ne_tetra acetÍc acid)
over a period of 20 hr folLor¡ed by extensive dialysi.s against distílle<l
water ât pII 5.5 buffered by the addition of a srnaLl amount of c"2t fr."
0.02 M sodÍun acetaÈe buffer. The activiLy was then aleterñ:ined. iû the
presence of 0 to 10 nlf GaClr. The ß-lirait dextïin substîate v¡as also

exÈensively diaryzed in a similar nanner to remove traces of calcÍum.

Alpooniun Sulfate .?recipitation. Robyt and Ackerman (1972) reported

successful" storage of arryJ-ase from pseud.omonas stuÈzerr for oveï 2 years
ttith 507. anmonium sulfate precipitatíon. Triticale o,_amyJ-ase from the

glycogen precipitaÈe was stored by Íncrêasing the CaCl2 concentration

to 5 trM and addÍng solid arnmonium sur-faÈe to a sÈirring mixtuïe at 0-4oc

until" Ëhe final concentration reache d 5OT" (w/v)- The material rlTas then

stored at 4oC.

Isoelectric Foeussing. F1aÈ bed polyacrylanide geL isoelectric focussing

was performed using equipmenf fron LKB. The pH range of the anpholine
(LKB) extended frorn pH 3.5 to Ll-. An LKB MulËiphor power supply vas

used aÈ a settÍng of 35 nA untÍ1 the voltage reaehed 600 V and then left
until the amperage reached a constant vaLue of approxinately 1O nA.
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RESIJTTS AND DISCUSSION

A. The gharâctêiizâËiori öf o,-Amylases of TritÍcale 'and its Parents

by Disc GeL ElectrophoresÍs

ElectroÞhoretic Data. TriticaLe 64190 shor,¡s an abnorrnal development of

cl-amyLase acÈiviÈy and it ûas of interest Èo see hoÌr Èhis differed fron

the development of acLÍviÈy Ín iÈs parenÈs. HÍlL êt a1. (1974) had

shown thàt cr-amylase activity increases rapidly in triticale 64190 frou

approxinately 24 days posË-anthesÍs. Such an increase does not occur

in non-shrivelling J-ines. Furthermore, the i.ncrease Ín actÍvity wâs

shown to be in the aleurone and endospern. The 6A-190 cultivar Ís sus-

ceptiblê to sprouting irr Ëhe head and the qrork of Dedío eÈ ar.. (L97 4)

sholted Èhat sËarch granules Ín the developing grain display evidence of

d.egradation by c-amy1ase. The work of Olerecl and. Jönsson (1970) had

alreatly shovn that levels of Ùgreenl o-amyLase actÍvity in wheat varied

considerably with Èhe moisture lewels of the kerael and Ít was feLt that

the iso4rmes in Lriticale should be characterized electrophoretícall-y.

The hope ltas that sone specifíc isozyme or group of isoz)¡mes could be

correlated with Èhe íncreases in d,-aEylase activity seen in Èhe

shrivelled Iíne of Èritíca1e as nâturíty approaches.

To this end an electrophoretÍc survey of Èhe o-amylase isozynes

in Stewart wheaÈ, ?rolÍfic rye and tríËicaLe 6Al-90 was performetl.

Figure 2 is a diagram of the patterns obtained when $-linlt dextrin

zymograûs r¡ere made of samples harvesÈed at different developrnental

sÈages .

Trro rapidly moving bands wÍth Rf vaLues betvTeen 0.5 and 0.6 were
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evident Ín all 3 varíeties at a1l stages of dewelopnent. They are

"green" o-amylase and v¡ill be ca11ed rro-Irr. Generally four slo¡¡er

ooving bands rltere found in all gerrninated såmPles and theír Bigrâtion

ís consistent with their being the "malÉrt or gernination o-anylases of

olereit and Jönsson (1970). These r¡ere called 'ro-Il'r. The strikíîg

difference beÈ¡seen Èritícale and its parents útas the presence of some

où-II bands Èhroughout the growth cycle of tritícale 64190. Theír

occurrence was not observed in irmature or Dature Prolific rye, and in

DaÈure Ste!,'aÌt wheat, the o-II bands were very much less promÍneiit than

Íû triticale. Some samples of Eature Stenart urheat failed to reveal

a-II bands. IÈ may be Èhat sound kernels do noÈ exhÍbít cx-II isozymes,

but that they arise through germinâtlon. As the o-II isozymes r*ere

present åÈ all ståges of development of 6A190 Ëríticale, it could be

that there Ís årl onset of gerrninatíon processes early in kernel- develop-

meDt.

To furthex examine the isozymes seen, co-electrophoresis of

isozynes from various developrnental sÈages ças performed. 3oÈh ínter-

species and iû,traspeciês coelectrophoresÍs gave ba[ds that ûigrated

together, suggesti-ng that thè bands found in the three specÍes probably

share the same molecular weíght anil charge characterÍstics.

In al1 speeies Èhere were occasional- variations in the number of

o-II ísoz)¡mes seen. A-11 gerrtinaÈed preparatíoDs contained at least 4

isozynes buÈ occasionally there wouLd be a very fainÈ third pair of

o-1I bands Èhat rrrere slower than the oÈhêrs.

6F À:ÊN:TOSA.



¡'IGIJRE 2. Patterûs of o,-amylase activity as obtaíned by zymograms

of polyacrylanide gel electrophoresis of extracts of

triticale 64190, Prolífic rye, and Ster{art wheat

during dífferent stages of growth.

T = Triticale 64190

P = Prolífic rye

S = Ster,rart rnTheat

G = germinated

10 = 10 dåys post-ânthesis

30 = 30 days posÈ-anthesis

M = Mature

Sand wídth indicates the relatÍve íntensity of bands
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B. Isólation of o-Amylases

?reDâTatiori for Chromatosra The najority of data in this ¡ttork ktâs

obtaÍned by using lyophylized trlâlÈed trÍticale 64190.

Initial work with genLínated tissue showed that heated crude

extract (65oc for 10 rnin) lost anywhere from 20 to 40"Å of its o-amylase

activity with iricreases ín specifíc activity under 5Z and occasíonal

dec¡eases Ín specific actívity. ElectrophoretÍc examinâtÍon of Èhe

heated and unheated crude exÈracts revealed no vísible change in the

reLåtive inten.sÍty of isozyrne bands, SÈaÌch zlmograns failed to reveal

any change in the nuDber or locatíon of bands, indicating Èhat

p-anylase that Eust be present in the erude extract was in extremely

1ow concentration. As a consequence, the norÐå.l heat purificatíon step

comonly used to free o,-anylases of p-amylases rüâs not frequently used.

I{ork ilescrÍbed later wíll show that, indêeil, o,-amylase from triticale

ís less stable to the classicaL heâÈ treatment (70oC for 15 min) than

the ct-aEylases of oth-er cereals as reported Ín the literature (Kneen

er aL. , 1941).

clycogen PreciÞitâtioû. Schram and Loyter (1966) described a glycogen

precipitâtion technique for purification of c-anylase free of $-anylases

anal proÈeases. Thís technÍque I.Ias nodified for use with triticåIe.

Table 5 ÍnalicaLes the distribution of activity in varj-ous fractions as

o-amylase ís purified by glycogen precípiÈation exacÈIy as described by

Schram and Loyter. the method was refíned to that descríbed in Methols.



TABI,E 5. PurÍfication of a-amyLase by gLycogen precipítation using the method of Schranun

and Loyter ( 19 6ó)

Crude Extract (heated) L35

Glycogen precipiËate L 24

Glycogen precipítate 2 24

Glycogen precipitate 3 24

407. EthanoL (Afcer all precÍpitations) 245

Ethanol- prêcÍpítate L5

Uníts Spec í fic
Voi.ume X^ ActÍvíËy Protein

ml lo-r IDC unÍts/mg mg/ml

630 1333

300 19s30

79 5486

24 2083

0.64 t.2

54.7 3039

YieLd Purificarion
7" Factor

3.5 L00

0.64 47 .6

0.60 L2.5

0.48 3.8

2.2 0. 1

L,2 8.7

1.00

L4.6

4.L

L.6

cl\
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The basic dífferences were a change of pH from 8.5.5, concentration of

glycogen used, and an íncrease of tÍne allowed for glycogen precipítate

to form from 5 min to I hr. ThÍs resulted in about zs-foLd increase

Ín specÍfic acÈivÍty over crude extract and a 35 to 50% recovery from

a single precipitation. SuccessÍve precípiEation of the sarne 40%

ethanol solutj-on was not used as the increased recoveries obtained by

successive precípítations Inrere not justifiable on the basis of time

spent, loÍrer epecific acEiviEy of the second and thírd precipi¿ations,

and subsequent diluLion of activity if successÍve resuspended pre-

cipitates .r,¡ere combined. It r^ras desirable to keep dilution of acËivity

1ow so as to minimize volume size for column chromatography. The

glycogen precipitation reaction has been likened to the antigen-

antibody reacËion in that Èhere is an opLimal râtio of glycogen Lo

o,-amy1ase. (Levitskí et al., 1964). Ratios above or belorú the

correcL value result in rnarkedly lovler recovery of c-amylase.

Fígure 3 indÍcates the recovery of precipitated c-amylase at different

levels of glycogen concenLration. There is a range of glycogen con-

centration that províd.es maximum recovery of c-amylase, and pro-

víded that a certaln minímum ratio ís exceeded theïe is some latitude

in the amount of glycogen that may be added.

Storage Methods. Crude extract appears to be stâble to both fteezLrírg

and lyophilizaËion as indicated ín Table 6. ln the malted sample ít is

lyophí1ízation rather than freezing ahua gi.r." Èhe best stability,



Figure 3. The effect of varyÍng glycogen concentratj-on on the

precipitation of a-amylase.

Legend : f= Experinent 1- specific activity

crude extract 1380 IDC units/ng

A= Experinent 2 - specific activity

crude extract 1480 IDC units/ng

of
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TABIE 6. A comparlson of varLous sÈorage rnethods on the stabllJ.ty of o-amylase In crude extracts

of rrlËicale 64L90

20 days #L
posË-anthesls
crude cxtract #2
trltíca1e

ll3

Average of
above

Malted cïude
extract
tríticale

Fresh

lREATMENTA
10 hr L8 hr , 1 rreek 1 week
aÈ at 1 weeko at at

-20oÇ 4oÇ lyophylfzed -20oC 4oC

100 100 110

L20 L20 140

L20 r20 r.30

1L3 1l-3 126

9500 9500 10,000

tA"ti',ríty is expressed. in IDC uniÈs/rnl of crude extract, all val-ues based on quadrupllcaLe aletermlnâtlons

bMaterlal was frozen 1n liquid Nr, lyophfllzed and stored at -20oC

110

130

130

L23

8700

110

r.40

150

L33

9400

lyophiJ-ized frozen at -20oC
100 days for 100 days

100

130

130

]-20

100

r.00

720

r.07

I9007 400

l-05

130

130

L22

8100

(¡
o
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¡¡hereas Èhe opposite appears Èo be true for the 20 day saroples. In facL,

ít appears that freezíng nay sIíghtty incre¿se activity of crude extract,

although the 1or.7 levels of actj.vity detected suggest cauËÍon in naking

such a conelusion. LyophilizaËion of peaks obtaíned by ion-exchange

chronaËography on carbox¡¡Dethyl ce1lu1ose resulted in a total loss of

activiËy. This suggests that material in the crude extrâet confers

stabílity to the a-amylase.

AxnmoniuE Sulfate Precipitation. In acldiÈion to the effects of freezing,

the use of anmoníum sulfate precipitation raTas investÍgated. RobyÈ and

Ackerman (L972) reported suecessful stoÌage of P. stutzeri amylase

for over 2 yr using a 50% aumonium sulfate precipitate, The activity

of resuspend.ed glycogen precipitate was comparecl to that of 502 (¡¿/v)

amonir¡Ð sulfate precípiËate of the saue solutÍon (Tab1e 7). Soth

rarere sEoïed at 4oC. Specífic acËivity remained. high in the aTruonir.m

sulfate precipítated material even after 4 months of stoïage.

C. Chrourâtography

Introduction. The final technique developed to purify c-amylases from

Ea'lted triticale.64190 was glycogen precipitation, followed by

affínity chromatography followed by lon-exehange chromatogïaphy on

carboxymethyl celLulose. This procedure resulted in the separation of

Èhe amylases into Èhe c-I and o-II type, with a 302 recovery as

compared to crude extract. Further attempËs Èo separaËe the lsoz)¡mes

within each Èype were ünsuccessful.



TÀBLE 7. Stabillty of glycogen preclpitates and amonlu¡r sulfaÈe preclpiÈåtes of rnaLted tritlcale
64190 c-amylase storeal at 4oC

Date

JnIy 26

August 18

December 3

Activlty

Glycogen Precipltate

L2 ,800

9,370

4,780

(IDC untts/ng)

Amroníum Sulfate precipltate

16, 790

17 ,470



TABLE 8. Puriflcatlon of c-amylase fron tTitlcale 64190 by glycogen precipltarion.and cyclohepta-arnylose

epoxy Sepharose 68 afflnlty chronatography

Step Fractlon

l- Crude Extract

2 GJ"ycogen PreclpltaÈe

3 Afftntty ?eak

*Tube 34 (Ffgure 4; L70 m1) ¡¡ag Èhe nosL acÈ1vê fractlon wtth 57,350 IDC unlts/¡nl" and 296,000 IDC unfts/ng

whlch represents a l-84-fold increase in purlty.

ProteLn
Volune (ng/nl)

t20 24.2

22 l-.82

50 0,L32

AcÈivlty
IÐC unl.ts/n1

38,9oo

76 ,100

3o,4oo

Actlvity
IDC units/ng

1, 610

41 ,800

230 r 000

Total
UnlÈs

4, 670, 000

l_ ! 67 0, 000

l-,520,000

Purlflcatlon "Á

Fold Recovery

1 100

26 36

l-43* 33
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Affínity ChrornatograPhy. Table I sr'¡¡uoarlzes the overall puriflcation of

the a-amylase enzlnnes from Èhe crude exÈracÈ through to affinÍty

chromatography. The crude extract used for Slycogen precípltaËion had

a specifíc activíty of 1610 IDC units Per mg r'7hile the resultant

precipitate had an activity of 411800 IDC units per ng. The glycogen

precipitation ls convenienË noÈ only as a prelirninary PurifÍcatÍon'

removi-ng unr¿anted Pïoteii' but also to reduce discoloration and possible

inactivation of the affinÍty colunn due to oxidation of phenols ín the

crude extract. The recovery of activíty âfter the glycogen

precipiÈatíon step was 362. The activÍty of the o-anylase after

affínity chromaÈography was 230,000 IDC unlts Per mg' representíng an

oveïall purlfication of 143-fo1d, with a recovery of 337. of the activlty

in the crude extract or 927t of Èhat in the solubilized glycogen

precipiÈate.

Eigure 4 shovs an elution profile of the solubilized glycogen

precipitate afËer chïonatography on the epoxy-Sepharose cyclohepta-

amylose column. The first peak, which eluted at the voíd voh:me,

contained prinarlly inactÍve ptoteÍn with only about trz of the fecoveled

a-amylase acÈiv1ty. Aftel the elution of this peak, cyclohepta-amylose

was adiletl Èo the eluÈion buffer, resul-ting ln elutiol of c-amylase'

This peak contained 6.6 ng of Protein. The caPacity of the cohmn

has not been determlned, but is at leasÈ J- ng of purified c-amylase per

nl of coluør. IracÈíon 34 (170 nl) had a speciffc actívity of 296,000

IDC unÍts/ng rePresenÈing â purlfication of 184-fol'd ¡úith rèsPect Èo

the crude extract.

I'igure 5 shor,Js the pÌotein and o-anylase acËivity PaÈÈerns of



I'igure 4. Affinity chromatography of glycogen preclpitåted

c-anyl as e.
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Figure 5. Protein and o-anylase activity patterûs of disc

electrophoresis gels of crude exÈract, resuspencled

glycogen precipíÈate, and affiniÈy chronatography

purified o-amylase.

Legend: A, 3, C; ?rotein stains of disc gels of

A) Crude extract (200 U1), 3) Glycogen

precipirare (200 ;1), C) AffÍnity peak rr

(200 uL) - at 170 n1 of Fig. 4.

D, E, F; Z)mograms of a-amylase activity

of crude extract, gl-ycogen precipi.Èate,

and affinity peak II, respectively.
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disc electrophoresis gels of crude extract, glycogen precípj-tâËe, and

the peak released by addition of cyclodextrin to the colunn buffer.

The paltern of c.-amylase activity is not affected by the purÍfieatíon

procedure, ¡,¡hereas the nuober and kind of protei.n bands decreases as

purity is increased. Incubation of the dísc gels on plates conÈainÍng

slarch (not shonrn) rather than dexËïin revealed no additional bands of

activíty, indícating that no detectable 8-amylase $ras retained by the

coh.run.

This techrique may prove useful in the isolation of amylases

frou other tissues. It has been used routinely in our laboratory to

isolaLe c-amylases from crude extract of immature triticâle. (Ðata

not shor^m). Repeated use of the column over a period of several monÈhs

has not affeeted the recovery effiôiency.

Ion-Exchange Chrouatography. MaeGregor et a1. (1971b) had successfully

used Íon-exchange chromatography on carboxyinethyl ce11u1ose (L{hatman

CM 32) to separate a- and B-arnylases of barley and siuultaneously

separated the o-amylases into two groups. The nethod eurployed 0.02 M

acetate buffer (pH 4.75, 0.001 M CaClr, and 0.001 M thiogJ_ycerol) a NaCl

gradíent follor,¡ed by stepwise elutíon with NaCl ín buffer. Initially

this nethod was used exactly as described by MacGregor et al. except

for the-ourission of thioglycerol - a stabilízer of B-amylase actÍvity.

The result was a separation of c-amylase activity Ínto tr,zo peaks, One

that passed through wíth elution buffer (o-I) and the other (o-II)

which was released by the NaCl gradient. the shalLor¡ gradÍent lead to

a diffuse peak and recovered activity was about 5O'/" of tinat applied,
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Subsequent refÍnêmenEs lead to the technlque descrlbed ln

Methods nLth a pH of 5.5 and a steep NaCl gradient. These changes were

necessary because Lhe 1nítlal method gave a diffuse peak eluted by the

NaCl gradient and 1or,r' recovery of activÍLy. Changtng Ëhe pH to 5.5

did noL affect Ëhê separatlon into d,-I and (r-II and shaïpening the

gradíent gave a sharp o-II peak. figure 6 shor¡s the ê1utÍon profiJ-e

obtained rarhen o.-amylase obtaíned by affiníty chromaÈography rùas

chromaËogxaphed on CM 32 celtulose, The protein levels were very 1ow,

rnaking accurate determinatlon dÍffLculÈ, but levels were monitored by

ultraviolet líght absorpÈíon and no peaks other than thoae associaÈed

r,riËh o-amyLase actÍrrlty rtere obåerved. Three peaks of activity

appeared. Peak Iï (Fig. 6), r¡hlch is eluted afËer the. NaCl entered

the column, loses actívj-ty very rapidly and the only data that was

obtained hTas that it rêpresents only 0.32 of the proteÍn loaded

and that ít appears in electrophoresis as a faint doublet ¡ríth an Rf

intermediaÈe between a-T and a-II (by use of zymograns). Zynograms

of peak I showed iÈ to have the bands characteristic of c-I (green

type anylase), while peak III gave bands chatactetiatlc of a-II

(gernination Èype amylase). Approxinat eLy 2O'Å of the activity

recovered is ín peak I, 4"Á in peak II' anð' 7 67" in peak III. The toÈ41

acÈivity recoveted, in terms of uniÈs applied to the coh.mm r is 882.

Peak I appears Èo be traro peaks shouldered together' but electrophoretic

examination of Èhe û'io peaks, at their cenÈÎes and extreme shoulders

showed no difference in the zymograms, The specific activity of a-I

was 130,000 IDC units/ng, thât of a-II 299,000 IDC uni-ts/ng. These

values agree reasonably rüith those obtained by other chïomatograPhi-c



Figure 6. Ion-exchange chronatography of trÍtícal-e c-a.uylase

on carbox)rmethyL cel-l"u1ose.
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Ðethods (compare laLer coh¡Ens) suggestÍng thât the o-amylases are

approaching their ñaximum purity for the techniques Presently available,

or it may be that Èhe stability of the enzyue declines at high Puríty

preventi.Dg furÈher increâses of specific activity.

Concanavalin A-Sêpharose. One of the approaches to purifyíng cl-amylase

attempËed was the use of Con A-Sepharose (?harur,acía Iine Chenicals, Ltd.).

Concanavalin A, because of its affínity for c[-månnopyranosyl, o-

glucopyranosyl, and sterícally related residues, r¿ill bind polysaccha-

rides aacl glycoproteins. .It vill precipítate glycogen (Sharon and Lis,

L972). IÈ was Èhought that Íf Con A-Sepharose r¿ould bin<l ß-1init dexËrin,

then an affiniÈy technique coulcl be developed wherein the con A-Sepharose-

Dextrin would bind c-amylase, and then Èhè conPlex could be freed by

applicaÈion of c-methyl-D-glucoside to Ëhe colurm.. A batch procedure

using such a technique resulted in only l.23it of. Èhe û,-åmylase actívíÈy

being bound r¡ith an Lncrease in specific activíty of L2%.

A Eore successful approach ís shovm in Ïígure 7. In thís exPeri-

ment resuspended glycogen precipitate was applÍed to a columt of Con A

-Sepharose. As figure 7 indicates the o-auylase activity (peak at 88 ul)

r,râs retarded ín relation to Èhe majorlty of Èhe protein (peak at 72 n7) '
buË iÈ vas not clearly ".p"J.tud from iÈ. SevenÈy-four percent of.the

IDC üníts appLied anð, 687" of Èhe protein were recovered. The specífíc

activity of Ëhe most active fracËion vas 150,000 IDC units/mg PToteÍn.

This was a ten-fold increase in specífic activiÈy over that of glycogen

precipÍ.tate. ELectrophoretic examination of the peak gave zymograms and

protein staining patterns which shov¡ed that each fraction v/iËh d-amylase

acEÍvíty containetl all of the isozymes, buË that Èhe green o-amylase

(q-I) was predoEinant in the early fractÍons (60 to 70 rú, ¡'íg. 7) and



Figure 7. Chromatography of resuspended glycogen precipitate

on ConcanavaLin A-Sepharose.
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geÌnination type (o-II) Ín the later fïactions (110-l-20 nl), Afreï rhe

peak(s) shor¿n Ín figure 7 had been recovered, buffer containíng o,-methyl-

D-glucosídè was applied to the coLumr, The peak released (not bhovn i-n

Figure 7) had extremely low levels of protein ancl leveLs of o,-amylase

activiùy 1/400Èh of the rnost acLive fracËíon of the first cr,-alnyl-ase peak.

Unfortunately, the buffers necessaïy for use wÍth Concanavalin A

required high 1eve1s of c^2+, Mg2+, .rrd Mrr2* to stabÍl-i2e the concanavalin

A. These ínterfered wiÈh proÈeín deterninatÍon as did d-nethyl-D-

glucoside, nècessitating dialysis. This fact along wíth the fact that

a cl-ear separatÍon was not made resulted in the nethoilfs not being pursued,

The fact that o,-anylase was retardecl by the colulltrr lllaterlâl rDåy

be due to the acÈion of Concanával-ífl A on enzlme-bound glycogen. Even

after digestlon and dialysis of the glycogen precÍpitaËe a smal-1 amount

of glycogen remains enzyme-bound, Malacinski and Rutter (1969) observed

thaL their purÍfÍed cl-amylase from rabbits stiLL had a smaLL percenËage

of enzlrne-boirnd .dexÈrín. The retardation of o-amylase on the collnnn.

night be due to charge effects or it night be due to the fact thaË

agarose, being a polysaccharide, wouJ-d exhibiÈ some features of the nor-

maL subsrrate of cl-amylase causíng a sllght binding.

Chromatography k'ith AH-Sephafose 4B-DexËrin. Tkachuk (1975) reporteil

some aucce€¡s Ttríth åffiniÈy chronatography of wheat o.-amylase using

glyc ogen- Sepharose s)mthes ized by coupling glycogen to AH-sepharose 48

(Pharmacia I'Íne Chemicals, Ltcl.). This procedure r¿as used to synthesize.

ß-l-imit dextrín Sepharose. The results of chronâtography are shown in

Iigure 8. Peak I was high ín protein but loraT in specÍfic activity
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(approxim,ately 400 IDC uníts/mg at the naximum), Peak II shor¡ed a

rnaximum specific actíviry of 280,000 IDC units/mg, Zymograms (FÍgure

9) of electrophoretic gel"s of eaeh peak shor,red thaÈ Peak I conLained

all of the isozl¡nes found in the resuspended glycogen precipitate

applied to the collnm. Peak II shor¡ed germination ' type Cr-amylase

with only minute traces of green type (Figure 9 t'd" and "et'). PTotein

btaíns of these same disc gels i"ndicateil that Peak II (Figure 8,.tube

93; Iigure 9, f) contaíned proÈeins in locåÈions other than Ëhose

r^rhere o-amylase acÈivity lras noted - irnplying that peak II was not

pure o-arnylase.

Of the âcÈlvlty appliedn L87" was recovered ln Peak ! and, 32%

ín ?eak II. NeÍther peak gave a pure fraction. It ís of Ínterest to

note that the fractÍon with naxímum specifÍc activity Ín Peak II hail .

ån activity of 280,000 IDC units/rng and is germinaÈion Èype (d-II).

This value ägrees favorably wÍth that obtaÍned in Peak III (d-II) of

carboxyneLhyl ce11ulose chromatography (Tígure 6), where the specific

activity was 299,000 IDC unÍts/mg,

Chromatography with Diethylaminoe thyl CeLluLose. I'Ihâtoan CM32 - a

catíon exchânger - failed to separate the ísozl¡mes irithín.groups o-I

and d-II after being tested at two pll l"evels - 4.75 and 5.5. It raTas

Èhought ËhaÈ perhaps an anionic sysÈem would. be more successful.

Ìlhatman DE-32, diethylaminoeÈhyl celluJ-ose, used successfulLy by

Kruger and Tkachuk (1969) separated hrheat q,:-amyLases r,rith a Tris-Cl



Figure 8, Chronatography of resuspended glycogen precipitate

on B-lín1È dextrin-AÏ-Sepharose.
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Fígure 9. Zynograns ând proËein staining pâËterns of disc

electrophoresis gels of B-limit dext¡irr-AH-Sepharo se

48 affiníty chroEatography colunn.

Legend: r 5 pl cïude èxtract

b 10 u1 fraction m¡rnber 22

c 50 Ul fraction number 91

d 5 u1 fraction nunber 93

e 50 U1 fractíon number 96

f 200 p1 fraction nuuber 93 (protein)

Fraction numbers refer to elution profÍle depicted

in Figure 8.
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gradienË at pH 8.75. Marchylo e! al. (1976) had success r^7ith a sinilar

systeE aL pH 8,2.

Fígure 10 shor¡rs the separatíon achíeved at pË 7.5 rrith triticale

c-aoylase, Thís v¡as the best separation achieved from experiments at

pH 8.6, 8.1 and 7.5. No clear separation r,¡as achi.eved at any pll.

Each fraction cont¿ined more than one isozyme. Resuspended glycogen

precipitate was applied to the first colunn (pH 8.6) while c-II isozyme

purified by @f-32 cellulose chromatography was appLied to the subsequent

two colur¡ns. At pIl 8.6 there was retardatÍon of green a-a:nylase (a-I)

compared to gerEination type (o.-II), but all fractíons contained all

isozynes applie<l Eo the colunn. The column run at pH 8.1 (using only

o,-II) showed a spectïrÐ of distribution such that Lhe electrophoret ically

slo!¡est of the 4 bands present were pred.oninant ln the leading edge of

the chronâËographic peak whereas Ëhe electrophoretically fastest bands

were in the taiLing edge. The fraction r^ríth the híghest specific

activity (at pH 8.1) showed all 4 bands in apparently equal concenÈration,

Protein staining of disc gels confírned these observations.

The coluun run at pH 7.5 (Figure 10) showed sJ-ightly better

results nith the leading edge of the elution profíle conÈaíníng only

Èr,,¡o bands (the electrophoretically . slowest) ancl the tailing edge only

two (the electrophoretícally fastest). The other fractíons conÈaíned

al-1 4 bands in a graded dístribution.

In viernr of the fáct that the best possible separâtion that

could be achieved night have been Ëo separate a-II Ínto two groups of

trnTo isoz)¡mes each, and Ëhåt the toÈal proteín recoverable rn¡ould be

extremely 1ow, Ít was decided that further attempts Èo separate the



Figure 10. Ion-exchange chromatography of nalted trÍtÍcale

o-amylase ct-II at pII 7.5. a-Amylase Ísolated by

carboxymethyl ce1lulose chrorlaËogråphy vas

rechrouatographed on diethylaninoethyl ce11ulose

(llhatman DE-32) usÍng a TrÍs-Cl gradíent at pH 7.5.

@ =".aa"tr,s of dísc electrophoresís zl¡mograms

obtained, r^7ith elec trophoret ícal1y fastest
bands at bottom. 0n1y Ëhe d-II componenË

r.ras chronatographed . Dotted línes indicate
lightest bands.

=Activity'

=ProËein
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ísozy'nes would be impractíca1. In addition, personal communícation wiËh

Marchylo (Marchylo "t e1.,1976) tlad índicated rhat the wheat isoz¡¡mes

that Ltere successfully separated in inmature wheat rrwere very similar in
all of their properties... (except) . . . theír isoelectric poínts't. As

subsequent data will sho¡ù, Ëhere is no reason to believe that the

ísozymes withín each group d-I and c-II of tritÍcale are different in

any easily measurable r,zay except for their isoelectric points.

Effect. of agents other than cyclohepta-amylose on Èhe release of (r-amylase

fron the affinity chroruatograÞhy cc¡Lrimn. A number of methocls other than

Ëhe use of cyclohepta anylose hrere Ëried in an effort to release

bound c-amylasè froÐ the affiníty chromatography colunon. Inítial
attempts liith low concentratíons of B-liDit dextrin (< 1 ng/ur-l) were

unsuccessful. Table 9 shows the uethocls tried and their relative

success in releasíng bound o,-anylase. Those rnethods which released

onLy a smal1 anount of enzyme (< 5Z) apparently released both c-I and

o-II ísozJ¡mes. The fact that 1.5 M NaCl failed to release any
tsignificant quantity of enz)¡ne (Figure 11 h) suggests that the affinity

of the enzl¡me for the ligands on the coh¡nn is not a hydrophobic

interacÈion or íon-exchange effect. The gentleness and specificiÈy of

cyclohepta-auylose release of bound o-aÐy1ase in this rn¡ork ís suggestive

of a true enzJ¡me-substraÈe type affiníty. Calcír¡m chl-oride released tr.¡o

protein peaks shouldered together as observed on the ultraviolet

absorpËion spectrum of Ëhe eluant. The fractions containiDg these two

peaks were examined elecËrophoretically (Figure 1-1 , e and f) and showe<l

no difference.

Cyclohexa-amylose at 10 mg/n1 concentration successfully released



TABLE 9. tr-Amylase lecoveted fron cyclohepta-amylo se afftni.Èy chrÒnatography coh:mn by elution

r^rith varlous medla

Method of Elutlon

1.5 M NaCl

0.94 ne/nL ß-1fnft dextrin

10 ng/ml cyclohexa-anyJ.o se

0.5 M CaCL,

7.5 ng/rnl ß-l1mtt dextrln

8 rng/nl cyclohepta-amylose

c-Anylaee activl.ty rel-eased
ae a percêntage of that
Lntroduced onÈo column

e.)

5

2

95

.r¡4

13

85

Isozymes detected
ín zymograns of

dLsc geJ-s

o-I, 0-II

0-I, d-II

d-I, d-II

c-I, c-II

d-l, traces c-.LI

d-II

\I
o\



Fígure 11. Isozlmes released fron affiníty chromatography column

by various methods .

Legend: a Peak I afftnÍty chroEaÈography - flushed

by buffer alone - 200 u1

b Glycogen precÍpiËate - l0 uI

c CyclohepÈa-amylo se - released peak - 10 Ul

d $-Linit dextrÍn - released peak - 200 u1

e CaCL, released peak I - 200 Ul

CaC1, released peak II - 200 U1

g Cyclohexa-amylose - released peak - 10 ¡1

h NaCl - released peak - 200 ¡.r1
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all eazyne borm.d to the colrmr (Figure J-1 g). This r*ou1d be expected

due to its sinilarity to cycLohep ta-amylose. The original choice of

Ëhe tthepta" rather than the rrhexa'r cyclodextrín r¿as made because

vretblait (1974) reported that B. subtilís o,-amylase would. not bÍnil to

a "hexat' cyclodextrin coh:rnn. It !¡as thoughÈ that a subtle change in

the lÍgand night be all that Íras aecessary to produce a successful

affínity chromaÈography columr. A colu¡n with cyclohexa-amylose bound

to iÈ was not synthesized and it may be thaÈ ít, Èoo, will bínd

tritíca1e ct-amylase. The facÈ that Ín Vretbladrs r¡ork B. suÞËilis

c-amylase failed to bind to a cyclohexa-amylose colurnn may be a reflec-

tion of its specificity. It ís kno!¡n that B. subtilis cr-amylase pro-

duces a different d,(1+6) lirLit dextrin from thaÈ produced by nalted

barley o-amylase and that the producLs of action of thís type of

cr-anylase on the hexa-, heptâ-, and octa-ose shor¡ nore PenÈaose than

planL o-amylases (Greenwood. anil I'tilne, 1968 anil references thereio).

The Eost interesÈing result of Èhis survey Ì.tas Ëhe fact that a

hÍgh concentration (7.5 ng/nl) of ß-lirit dextrin would. preferentially

release the d-I iso4rmes f¡om the affinity columr. The reJ-eased. peak

rùas noÈ pure o-I - traces of o'-I1 were present (Figure 11 d). This

suggesÈs a lower affinity for the cyclod.extrin by o-I an<l hence its

remowal by p-linit dextrin while d-II sËays bound. The d-II remaining_

was then reLeasecl with cyclohep ta-amylose , Ttre other inÈeresting fact

is tbât in ÈerEs of actívíty the o-II component represented about 85%

of the acÈiviÈy J-oaded onto the coh¡mn. Thís is in fair agreement

rrith the data obtained by carboxymethyl cellulose chrornaÈography (7 67")

and suggests that thÍs nay be the proportion of o-II activity ín the

glycogen precipitate.
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General Oi"""""io" of Chrort

The procedure for the isolation of cr,-amylase described ín this

work is simpler and more tapid than those previously described. The

cycLohep ta-âmylose affinÍËy chromatography colurnn offers a conèistenLly

hígh recovery rate (> 90%), with a high purífication fâctoï. Its use

eliminates the need for purifÍcatÍon steps such as armnonium sulfate

precipitation, or acetone frâctionation. The column has proved stable

for several- months at 4oC and has been used successfully with crude

extracts. The elution of d,-I isozyme by $-limit dextrín while cr-II

stayed columr-bound suggests a potentiêJ- one-sÈep puríficatÍon and

aeparatj.orì meÈhod.. The full potential of ihe coLuml has yet to be

invesÈigâ.ted; it rnay þrove effective in isolating an¡ilases from oÈher

tÍssues, The other affinity methods descrÍbed Ín the liEerature either

ilo not bÍnal o-anylase (Vretbl-aal, L974) ox do not bind all of the

Ísoz]¡mes present (conpare Tkachuk, 1,975 vs. Kruger 1972b). Thus, this

lechnique is apparently the fírst Lo offer virtually complete recovery

of cereal- c-arnylase by affínlÈy ch::omatography.

' The subsequent separatÍon of the Ísolated o,-amylase on carboxy-

méthyI- cel1u1ose results in the Ísol-aÈion of "green" and rrgerminationr'

type o-åmlrlases.

Two affinÍty-type methods other than the cyclohepta-amylose

columr were aÈtenpÈedr Ihey were the use of Cgncanaval-in A-Sepharose

and AH-Sepharose 4B-dextrin. Ai-thoügå neiÈher technique ¡'Tas successful,

ít appears that r,ríth further work they may also prove to be effective

affínity chromatography Èechniques.
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D. Charac Lerization

pE OpÈinrn. Greea c-anylase.a-I (Tígure 12) sho!¡ed a broad pll op timrm

fron pE 5 to 6. This Èype of curve was also seen by Marchylo et al.

(1,976) with i¡nnaEr¡re wheaÈ o,-amylases r¿here there is ån optimum ftou

pII 3.6 to 5.75. Idarchyl-o eÈ a1. separaÈed the 3 lsozymes formd in

ÍEnature wheat ãrd obËained the same broad op tíEum for all three.

In Èhe case of d-II, the gerninaÈion Ëype bands, there rras also

a broad pE op timun of 4.5 to 5.5 (Tlgure 13). I'Ihe¡r ftachuk and Kruger

(L974) separated the 4 Ísozynes of aalted !¡heaË they formd no difference

in the 4 optíEa or profiles.

The values above are simllar Èo those of other cereal q,-am)¡lases

in thâÈ a pII op timun near 5.5 was observed.

pH StabiliÈy. En4¡me rüas incubated at various pH level"s fron pII 3 to 9

with and r.rithout substrate, and tested for activiÈy at Ëhe usuâ.l pH of

5.5. Iigure 14 gives a profíle of actíviËies reuaining after incubatÍon.

The presence of B-lÍnit dextrin conferred stability on both o-I and o-II

!'rith the effect most strikíng ín Èhe instance of s-L For example

incubaÈ1on f.or 2 hr at rooo teEperature at a pII of 7.5 !üíthout substrate

results in about l-52 of the initial o-I activity remaining r¡hereas

approximaÈely 80% of the o,-II acÈivíty renaíns.

Imature o-anylases tend Ëo be acid-stable (e.g. Maccregor et al.,

1974) æd as can be seen 1n Fígure J-4 the rtoptiuumrr pII for stabílity

for o-I wj-ÈhouÈ substrate Ís pII 5.5 conpared to pll 6.5 for c¡-It under



Flgure 12, Effect of pH on the actÍvfty of mâ1ted triticale

a-amylase c-I.
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Fígure 13. Effect of pH on the activity of malted tïiticale

d-amylase o-II.
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I'ígure 14. pH stabiliÈy of triticale a-arnylases a-I and a-II

r,,7ÍËh and rrrithout B-linit dextrin,

Legend: ¿\-¿\ =

O.......O=

H=
tr.'......tr=

o-I r,¡ith dextri.n

q-I !úíthout dextrin

d-II lrith dextrin

c-II lrithout dextrin
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Èhe same conditions. Nonetheless stabil-iLy decreases at pH less than 4,

¡,¡hich is to be expecËed with c-amylases.

The broad pE optimum of d-II, Èhe gerEínå.tíon type a-amylase,

couLd be due Lo the active siÈe containing tr,ro aûino acids of widely

separated pKa, The gernination type also has a broader sÈabÍlity profile

with or !,ríthouL substrate when coupared. Lo the green Èype. In

physiological terns this could be ratíonalízed on the basis of the

environment the t!¡o classes of isozyne !¡ou1d encounter. A gerninating

seed in the soil would be nore likely !o encounÈer exËïeme differences

in gror.7Ëh conditÍons than a growing kernel on a steE. The instabilÍty
of o-I uay also fulfill the needs of the growing kernel. It r¡ou1d be

a conveníenË t¡ay Lo inactívate the enzyme in the pericarp of the

developing seed onee all the sta:ch has been degraded, and thereby

prevent breakdown of starch as the kernel nlatuïed.

Michaelís ConstanËs. The effect of substrate concenËration on activíty
was d.eteruined for both a-I and d-II using ß-1inít dextrÍn ín 0.2 M

sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.5, 0.001 M CaClr). The apparent Michaelis

constant, I(m, k'as determined by pJ-otting 1/v vs. l/s in the graphical

method. of Lineweaver and Surk as shown in Figure 15. The Km for a-I
-/, _lr¿as 2.5 X 10 - g/nl and for d-II ít was 2,9 X 10-+ g/n1. This

ls sinilar to the values reported by Marchylo ex aL (Lg7 6) foï innatuïe

wheat c-amylases (2.35, 2,50, and 5.33 X 10-4 g/nl) and values for pig
-L _tpancreas (1.8 X 10 C/r.L), nalred barley (>6.3 X 10-+ g/ml) anil

B. subtÍlis (6,3 X 10-4 g/m1) o-any3.ases as reporred by Bernfeld (j,951

and references therein).



Figure 15. Determinatíon of MÍchael is-Ment en constant, Km, foï

triticale c-amylases o-I and o.-II.

Velocíty ís measured as mg maltose releasêd/min/mg protein.
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The V_,-_ for a-I and q-II r{ere determined at 35oC, but formâx

comparative purposes have been corrected to 25oC using data from the

Arrhenius plot. c-I has a Vo'u* of 1250 ¡lmoles maltose per minute pet

Eg enzyme at 25oc, pH 5.5. The value for d,-II is 5000 ¡mo1es per nin

per mg under the same conditions. There is a paucity of data of this
kínd on c-anylases, but one report (Tkachuk and Kruger, fg74) on malËed

wheat c-auylases gave an average value of 1465 ¡laoles per min per mg

under the same conditíons. The values observed fot triticale are not

substantiâlly different f¡om those of wheat. The fact thåt a-II -
germination type o-amylase has a híBher V*.* than gïeen type EÌay be due

to the fact ËhaÈ germinatíng tissue has a greater need for substrate

breakdornm than developing tissue. TheÇrralues for c-I and a-II are faírJ-y

sínílaï, so that the comparíson of V is valíd.- max

ActivaÈion Eneïgy. The effect of temperature on the hydrolysÍs rate

of ß-limit dextrin substraËe buffered wÍth 0.2 ltf sodiun acetate (pH 5.5,

0.001 M CaClr) was deteïmined for both c-I and c-II isozynes. The

tenpeïatuie range 25 to 50oC was exa¡ti.ned., The activation energj.es from

the Arrhenius ploÈ ín Fígure 16 were 15 and 12 K ca1/nole for.cr-I and

o-II respectively, The vâ1ues aïe similar to those obtained for nâlted.

barley (Greenwood and ¡4accregor, 1965) 13 K ca1; rye, 11 K cal and

wheat, 11 K ca1 (as descríbed Ín Greenwood and Milne, 1968).

TeBperature Stability, Purified o-amylases (a-I and a-II) rarere íncubated

at pH 5.5 in 0,2 M sodium åcetate containíng 0.001 l.{ CaCJ-, for vaÌious

lengths of time ax 45, 60 and. 70oC; In the absence of substraÈe. The

acÈívÍÈy of the enzyme was Ëhen deternined. in the normal manner.



Iigure 16. Arrheni.us Plot for malted tritlcale c-amylases

c-I and c- II.

Legend: O= "-fO= o-rr
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Figure 17 shot¡s the stability of a-I and a-II to various temperatures,

a,-I is much less sÈab1e than q-II aÈ all of Ëhe Ëemperatures examined.

Especially notí.ceable is the fact that âfËeï l-5 min at 60oC the acÈivity

of c-I (green type) decreases much more than that of d-II. This

fínding ís signifícant in that the nornal method for ínactivating

B-anylase in the presenee of c-arnylase is to heat the enz¡nne solutíon

for 15 uin at 70oC. This treaËment and a milder one (65oC for 10 nin)

v¡ere found to cause a decrease Ín c-amylase acËívity when crude extïacts

were heated. The occurences in crud.e extract are not directly comparable

to Lhose in buffer solutÍon, as the crude exËract will contaln ptoteases

and perhaps other agents which lead to enzJrme breakdown as r¡ell as agents

such as subsËraËe or other proteins thâÈ may stabilize the enzlrme.

Calciùm RequíremenË. Small aliquots of a-I and d-II rnTere díalyzecl

against large volumes of EDTA follorn¡ed by distÍIled r"zateï at pH 5.5,

The acÈivíty was detemíned using calcíum-free ß-limít dextrin. Figure Lg

indícaËes the restoraËion of activity to a-r and q-rr by the adclition of

calcíum íon. This dependence on calcÍum for activity is â characteïistíc

of c-alrylases. The levels of restored activity hreïe very low which may

account for some of the varÍabílity of the plotted data in Figure 14.

Calcium ion ís believèd Èo be requíred for the stabilíty of c-amylase

sËructure (Thoma eË aI.,1977, Marshall, 1972).

The observed calciura opLiüum of I uùf agrees r^,ith the value used

Ín buffers that are used with a-anylases. There r,¡as no activity detected

in the aliquot vrithout calcium suggesting the enz)¡me does requlre
-r,

Ca' ' for s tab i1íty.



Fígure 1-7. Stabi.lity of triticale o-arnylases a-I and o-II ¿t

45, 6o and 7ooc.

Legend I a"'.'.a= c-I at 45oC

O......O = s_I at 60oC

I"""1= a-r at Tooc

f-{= a-rr at 45oc

F-'{ = a-II at 60oC

= c-II at 70oC
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Figure 18. Effect of calcium-Íon concentration on triticale

0-amylâse actÍvity.

Leþencl:FQ= c-1
4....Â= cr-IT
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Deterurination of Molecula¡ Welght bli SDS GeL Electrophoresfs, c-Anylases

c-I and c-II lrere subjected to SDS ge1 electrophoresls. one proteio

band r¿as founcl, indlcatlng that ilespite the appearance of nultíple bands

with regular disc gel electrophoresis - of eiËher a-I or c-II, the

isozymes have Èhe same molecular rnreight. tr'or the green <r-auylase, o-I,

the molecular weight observed was 40,000 and for c-II it was 41,000.

These values are not sígnificantly different from each other, and agree

favorably with those obtained in wheaÈ by Tkachuk and Kruger (1974),

whích ranged fron 41,500 to 42,500.

Isoelectric Focussing. Polyacrylamide flat bed isoelecÈrie focusslng

(tr'igure 19) of a-I and cr-II on a gradtenr of pH fron 3.5 to 11 lndÍcated

that crl isoz]¡rnes have an isoelectrlc point ín Ëhe range of 4.6 to 5

r¿he¡eas c-II Ísozymes are centred near pH 6.2. Zynograns were used to

reveal the isozymes. There were at l-east 5 bands in c-I and at least

9 íu' c-II. Such a phenomenon uzith the c-anylases of cereals is not

unconnon. NishÍkar¿a and Nobuhara (1971), Ín a survey of over 30 Lines

of gerninaÈed wheat, found up to 15 bantls of c-amylase actlvlty using

a pH gradÍent of pH 5 to 8. Such a large number of true isoz)rmes seens

unlikely. It nay be ËhaÈ c-anylase ís especíally susceptible to the

fornation of artefactual- "ísozymes". Tkachuk and Kruger (1974) found

very little dÍffereoce ín the amino acid compositj-on of the 4 j.sozynes

they separated fron nalted wheat, and the sinilarÍties of the 4 ísozyrnes

in tems of pH optimuü, molecular weÍght, etc. suggests the differences

are smal-l. Similar obserwatlons vere made by Marchylo (1976) and uany

others. These observaÈions suggest that Èhe isozymes probabl_y have a



Figure 19. IsoelecËríc focusslng of trlticale a-anylase.
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coûmon genetic orígin. Geoe duPlication, followed by divergent evolu-

tion, coulcl produce the ninor diffe¡ences observed' It is also possible

that ninor Pos t-translatlonal modificatÍons of the d-aüy1âse occur to

produce the isoz)¡mes. Ihese changes could be phenomena such as 
-

amiaaÈions or deaqi¡rations, phosphorylattons ' or Proteolytic digestion'

The possible iDvol-vement of gLycoProËein moLeties or enzyme-subs trate

complexes shoulcl be investÍgåted. It seen's likely that the final con-

clusions ¡si1l noÈ be reached until the amino acÍd sequeoce of the iso-

zymes ls known or, at leãst' extensive Peptide Eapping Ís performed'

EffecL of. C\icLohePt¿i-Aú:¡1ose on d-Amylase Activity; CyclohepËa-amylose

inhibiÈs Èhe activity of triticale o,-amylases. Figure 20 indicates

that Èhe inhibition of o-I is much less than that of q-II afld iîdicåtes

that there is ouch less affinity for cyclodextrin by o-I Èhan o-II'

llris tlaÈa is in accord v7íth the observation tt.at O.757" ß-liûít dextrin

n¡i1l elute o-I from the affinity chronatograPhy columt but ¡vi1l not

elute q-II.

Initial attemPts to deËect inhlbítion of actívity usiflg the

ilinitrosalicylic aci<l assay method proved unsuccessful perhaps due to

1o¡¡er sensitÍvity than the tr.¡o successful methods' The IDC method as

well as the oeocuProine method proved successful' The use of the IDC

nethoil provi.des many difficulties as the íodine used to conplex ß-Li¡oít

dextrin (an¿l thereby produce color) also complexes cyclodextrins (Sentí

and Er1-antler, 1964). This linits Lhe amount of cyclodextrÍn that

nay be actdect to a solutÍon r^tithouË making the IDC assay ímpossibl^e '



Figure 20. Inhíbition of triËicale c-amylase actívity by

cyclohepta-amylose .

Legend: O= "-f by Iodine Dextrin Color method

O= "-t by Neocuproine uethod

A= o-ff by Iodine Dextrin Color method

I = o-ff by Neocuproine method
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A number of experiment.s were perforned to see r¡hether or not lncreaslng

cor¡centïatlots of cyclohepta-âmylose in lodlne- Ê-1imÍt dextrin soluÈÍons

contribute to a constant decrease ín the absorbânce' raçher than

a decrease thaÈ varíes ra,Íth the degree of digestÍon of substÍate. It

was found (Flgure 21) that the degree of color loss of an iodÍne-B-linit

dextrin'solutÍon of a gíven optical denslÈy is directly proPortional to

Èhe amount of cyelodextrin presenÈ, anò that the pïopoïtionality r,Ias

unaffected by Ëhe degree of dlgesÈion of the substrate (within the ljmlts

of the experinent).

The difference tn the shapes of the inhibltlon curves obtal-ned

by the two assay methods roay sinply be due to the dífferent phenomena

beÍng followed in the two assay procedures - disappearance of substrâËe

and appearanee of reducing groups. Desplte the dífferences ln Èhe

curves they stíIl íncllcate Èhat a-II i-" totá effectively Ínhlbíted by

cyclohepÈa-anylose than e-I. This nay reflect a difference ln sÈructure

at the acÈíve site(s) of the t'!ro enz]¡mes.

The inhÍbition data also agrees with the observations made ¡u"ith

the cyclohepta-amylose affinlty chronatography column. The a-Ï isozyoes

¡sere released by Ê-Llnit dextria ¡.¡hile the o-II.lsozymes stayed on the

column. This Índicates ÈhaÈ a-I has a much lower affinity for the

cyclodextrin than has a-Il and that as a consequence its activlty

should be less inhÍb1ted thaD that of a-II. Such is the case.



Figure 21. Effect of cyclohepta-aEylose on Èhe linearity of

absorption by iodine B-línit dextrin solutions at

various levels of digestíon by c-amylase.

Concentrations of cyclohep Èa-amylose used are
O,2,3, and 4 mg/nL asindicaËed. Tine indicated
represents rninules of digestíon of Ê-limit dextrin
by c-amylase.
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General Diseussion and Conclusions

From the disc-electrophoresis patterns obtained at various

stages of growth iÈ appears Èhat tritícale 64190 is different from i.ts

parenEal species in that geïEination type a-amylase is Pïesent during

all stages of growth, The increasing levels of c-amylase actívity as

Eaturity approaches (Klassen et e!.,1971) and the increasíng activity

seen in the aleurone ce11s (Dedio et e!.,1975) conbined r^rith Èhe

electrophoretíc daËa in Èhis Ìtork suggest that precocious germínaÈion

uay be responsible for elevated leve1s of c-amylase activity seen in

mature shrivelled triticale. The eause of Èhis aberrant behavi-our and

iÈs relationship to kernel shrivelling has yeË to be delineated.

CharacËerization of the purified isozyrnes c-I and tr-II dicl not

provide any data rhat differs narkedly from that obtained for other

cereal c-amylases. It Ís therefor concluded tha! seed- shrivell ing, if

it ís due Eainly to high d-amylase acÈivity, ís not caused by an

aberrant a-amylase rtith some unusual physícal Properties.

The chromatographíc and electÍÕphoretic data are consistent with

each other and some general conclusions nay be drawn from thern. The

c-I isoz)rnes are definitely more acidic than the d-II. This ls borne

out by their isoelectric points, lhe fact that û-I is retarded on DEAX

chronatography compared to s-II, and thaÈ d-I is not held back on the

Clf-ce1lu1ose column. These facts and the fact Ëhat it Eigrates most

rapidly in a basic pH disc ge1 are consistent wiÈh d-I, green type

c-anylase being more acidic than the a-II gernination type. It would

not be surprising Íf the d-II isozymes lrere to be found richer in basic
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amino acids such as lysine, argenlne, or hisÈidine. One avenue for

fuÈure research would be to look at isolated isozynes and do peptlde

rnapping to see lf the differíng raÈes of migration on disc electro-

phoresis or ion-exchange chromatography can be accormted for by levels

of basic auino acids. A¡other point of interesÈ i.n relaÈion Èo amino

acid cornposition is the apparent change in the pH of opt imum stability

of Èhe o,-I isozyme in the absence of subs.trate. It nay be that subsÈrate

bÍndÍng by a-I causes a marked ehange Ín enzyme structure.

The results obtained u6ing affinity chromatography on the

cyclohepta-anylose-Sepharose 63 co1¡¡nn show a recovery ín excess of

90"À wítln apparent recovery of all ísozynes applied. The agents oÈhef

than cyclohepta-amylose vhich released colunn-bound c-anyJ"ase provide

suggestions for future research. This research can take place on two

fronts: fÍrsÈ, to devetop a better tttooltt for the separatÍon or

isolation of amylases and, seeond, Èo study the specifícíÈy of amylases

or substrates on Ëhe coh¡mn. ofÈen both of thede goals can be

accomplished sÍmultaneously. Some of the questions yet to be anst¡exed

are: lthat kinds of amylases (c-, or ß-) r^ri1l bind the "hepta-"

cyclodextrin colunn? l{hat effect w-il1 changing the ligand to "hexa-"

or ttocta-" have on colunn perfornance or specificity? Can gradÍent

el-utíon by "substraterr be used to separate the isozymes? Ilould

substÍtuted cyclodextrin ríngs alter the specificity? I^IÍ11 dífferent

starch fractions (e.g. a.mylose, amylopecÈLn' ß-liEit dextrj-n' etc.)

have dÍfferenL effects on elution? Eor¿ can the observed effects be

related Èo the enz)¡me r s aetive sitê sÈTucture or its kinetic PtoperËies?

Can effects be relaÈed to enz)¡mes rrith knor,m specificltíes? Ansvers to
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such questions could provide valuable data abouÈ enzyme structure and

function while also providing data on hor¡ to "Ëailor'r a coluum for the

ísolation of specífic amylases. The elution of ct'-I ísoz1'ne by ß-linit

dextrin erhile cr-II sÈayed on the affÍnity coh.non suggests thaË the

system Ís deserving of more thorough examination.

Now thât the isolated trÍticale enzl¡me is avaílable it would

be of interest to coEPare the påtterns of substrate specificity of

trÍticale o-amylase and,that of its Parents. Barley and rye amylases

appeaï to have different specifícíties in relation to the presence of

cr,, 1 + 6 linkages Ín starch substraÈe.

It would be of interest to deterEine the specificities of wheat

ând Èriticale o-amylases. If wheat and rye can be shown to be differenÈ

in specifi-cÍty, then the specifÍcity of txiÈicale o-anylase r¡ou1d shed

more light on the patÈern of inherítance of cereal o-arnylases.
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